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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ai them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."---Jude : 3.
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IS UNBE.LEF INCRZASING ?

V.
THE special point to which we shall next make

reference and which will close the present series
of articles, is the wondrous growth of missions in
our day. In every quarter of the globe the Evan-
gelical churches are rapidly gathering in the
heathen. Never in any age has such activity been
witnessed in the foreign field ? TIhe Churches of
the English speaking races especially are giving
frcely of their men and ineans to plant the blood-
stained banner of the cross anongst those vho arc
still in darkness and superstition. And they arc
reaping golden harvests everywhere. Converts
are numbered by thousands and ten thousands.
Country after country lias throvn vide its doors
to receive the peaceful soldiers of the cross.
Nations which but a few years ago ivere consider-
ed quite inaccessible, are now glad to secure and
profit by the teaching of faithful missionaries.
This progress and zeal and devotion abroad have
greatly benefited the Church at home. Before
foreign mission work was thus entered upon, the
state of Christendom was, it must be adnittcd,
very sad. Cold, lifeless, apathctic, spiritually deand
-these are the only terms we can truthfully apply
to its condition.

Gladstone, in his "Church and State," speaks of
the bliglit which lad smitten the Church of Christ
in the niddle of the last century. Vecker confes-
ses of the saine period. "ve had lost too niany of
our people by not preaching in a manner suflicient-
ly evangelical," and he adds, "the Church
exhibited a nelancholy picture both as regards
doctrine and discipline." lu 1770 Sir William
Blackstone, the eminent lawyer, then rcsiding in
London, deterrmined to hear every clergyman of
eminence in the ietropolis, that among them lie
night make his choice. But he tells us "that lie
did not hear a single discourse that had more
Christianity in it than the writing of Cicero: and
that lie never could discover, fron what he lcard,
whether the preacher was a follower of Confuci' ,
or Mahomet, or of Christ.'

Dr. Watts, writing about the sane time, saysi
"There is a general decay of vital religion in th'
hearts and lives of men."

The most thoughtful and intelligent confess this
apathy was chiefly due to the neglect of real,
carnest missionary work. Culture and Christianity
can, it is airmed, make no real progress apart
from missions of the Gospel. The religion of the
Bible, if anything, is missionary. But only ninety
years ago, when Dr. Carey proposed that a discus-
sion should take place on the Church's duty with
regard to missions, lie was straitway connianded
to be silent. Ten years later the Scottish Con-
ference, during a discussion on the subject of
missions, declared a similar motion to be "fanati-
cal and absurd ; dangerous, indeed, and revolu-
tionary." On our own continent the Andover
students, headed by Adoniran Judson, ivere ob-
liged to ask the conference whctlier the idea of
missions which filled tleir hearts was visionary
and impracticable, "I doubt," says.Dr. Mullins,
"if a sing/e convert Aad been made bcforc /;e ycar
i8oo inforeign lands." Thus the present century
began. True, three missionary societies, the
Christian Knowledge Society, the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreignî Parts, and

the Church Missionary Society, liad been forined,
but they hiad seen no visible results of their
labours.

And now behold the change. Joseph Cook
Ireckons the triumph of Christianity as one of the
modern wonders of the world. In the finrst fiftcn
hundred years religion had gained one hlundrcd
million adherents. In the next threc hundrced
years it gaincd an additional hundred million.
Within the present century, up te the close of the
year 1882, it had gained two hundred and ten
millions! And these represent comnunicants, not
merely adherents. 'l'le Bible, too, is fast beconi-
ing the constitution of nations mn every land.
Welire can infdelity point to such triunmplis ?
Are not the advances atheism may have made in
Germany and a few other lands much more than
counterbalanced by the marvellous successes of
the Churcli on cvery side? In fact e live im the
golden age of Universal Christian mission, when
the light of the glorious gospel.is awaken;ng the
nations everywhere to newnes of llfe.

Take a few comparative statenents which will
serve as specimens of a multitude of others. 'f c
information we supply, our readers may rest as-
sured, is recent, authentic and reliable.

In 1Soo England had but 14 nissionary stations
im the entire leathen vorld. To-day she can nun-
ber over a thousand. Then tiere wcre but seven
nissionary societies on the face of the earth, now
there arc upvards of seventy, and of these 18 be-
long to America. Eighty years ago Professor
Christlieb estimates thie total numnber of heathen
converts at about 1o,ooo- now there are at least
tw-o millions the number of schools in foreign
lands was then not over seventy ; now there are
over n2,ooo, with hundreds of native teachers and
an army of native candidates for the iinistry. 'Ilie
Seriptures at the beginning of the preseit century
existed in some fifty translations, the total circula-
tion being about five million copies. Now the
Bible has been translated mto 226 languages and
dialects, whilc the issue is about 150 nmioion
copies. At the opening of this century all Pro-
testant Christendoi expended only $25o,ooo an-
iiually for rmssions. It expends to day $7,500,°°
for that purpose.

If we take instances fromî thegrowth ofmissions
in particular couintries the accounit reads perbaps
still more satisfactory. On all sides we witness
mîost cheering evidences of progress and prosper-
ity. In somte cases the results arc in fact unpar-
alleled.

Thus India. one of the inost interesting coun-
tries of the world. and where Christianity has to
contend wiith almost insuperable difficulties, shows
the growth of native -Christians during the last
decade as no less than oo per cent. In the ten
years ending 185î the ratio of increase was but
53 per cent. Lords Lytton speaks of the change
now going on there as ."the greatest and most
moientous revolution, at once social, moral, relig-
ious and political, which, perhaps, the ivorld lias
ever witnessed."

Sierra Leone, it is well known, is a colony for
liberated slaves. The population is 37,000 em-
bracing a hundred distinct tribes. Thirty thou-
sand of these are now professed Christians. To;
accomplish this noble vork fifty-threc missionaries

have laid down thcir lives. The climate it is well
known, is deadly to Europeans.

Forty years ago the people of the Fiji Islands
were notorious cannibals. Nov, out ofa9popula-
lation of ,o20000, 102,000 are regular worshippers
in flic chuirclics, ivhile in every farnily there .is
daily. prayer.

iNe% Zealand, formerly given up to perpetual
warfare, and wholly pagan, lias been made a pros-
perous and civilized colony. Nearly i6,ooo
natives are iembers of the Christian church.

Oinly thirty ycars ago to be a Christian in Mada-
gascar was a capital offence. In that Island
there are now over 70,000 church menibers, and
more than a quarter of a million adherents.

'These arc but glimipses froim the mission field,
but they speak volumes. Wc could largely add
to thlem but we forbear, The evidences wc have
produced largely prove that the Church is steadily
advancing, and that her labours in- the past have
been intenscly satisfactory. ''he leavcn is work-
ing. Much of course remains to be donc. Mil-
lions are yet untaught. There are nations. still in
(larkness and uînbelief. But the past bids us go
on nothing doubting. Its experience says:
Surs um corda "1 .ift up your hearts."

Men may rail at the good old gospel. They
mnay say atheisim and infidelity are spreading. But
the logic of facts, if tly prove anything, show the
onward march of the truth of Christ. 'he pro-
mises belong to the Church, and if lier sons are
faithful, victory in the future is assured.

If we have contriblitd anything by our articles
to the better understanding of the question with
which we set ont, or if we have in any imeasure
encouraged and cheered the despairing and hope-
less, or strengthened the bands of the toilers for
Christ, wc shall be more than satisfied.-Com.

AIA TE9R/AL/STIC TROU/ILES.

Merîuus-rs are ahvays in trouble, They
build theories on nothing and change with the
scasons. They glory in facts, and build largely
on imagination. 'hey boast of logic, and bridge
chasns by assertions to conceal their poverty of
connecting links. They leap fron nothing to
miatter, and from matter to life though an un-
bridged gulf divide them. They evolve the
higlest fron the lowest, and yet ridicule the
thought of the Highest creating the lower. They
assume thie eternity of matter, but deny the possi-
ble cternity of mmd. They imagine force before
substance, yet discard the Almighty and Infinite
Gon. They scorn the faith of the Christian, but
build on their own imagination. IJhey confcss
their rcasonmng unsatisfactory, and still plod in the
dark insisting that facts must justify them, though
unable to find thýci. They treat living as if it
were the offspring of dead matter, though no case
of life out of dead substance is recorded. Thus
they flounder, imagine, guess, dogmatize and end
where they begin, in Agnosticism. We need not
fear their bite, for they knock out their own teeth ;
Christianity will not suffer for it rests on a Rock.-
Sc/ec/cd.

BARON ROTHsCHImL's carriage at Vienna is
lighted by electric light. The apparatus is be-
ncath the coachman's seat, and the light will burn
one hundred hours, within o:dinary carrage
lanips.
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News from the Home Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Gathered specialZy for this paper by Our Own
Correspondlents.

HALIPAx.-The Rev. J. J. Roy, of the French
Mission Church, Montreal, preached lm St. Luke's
mn the morning and St. George's la the evening, of
Sunday, the 29 th ult. The large congregations at
both Churches were deeply interested ln Mr.
Roy's discourses, which very clearly and admi-
rably stated the condition and needs of the impor-
tant work in which lie is engaged. Mr. Roy bas
been canvassing Halifax simce, and lias been quite
successful lm securing contributions.

HALIFAX.-St. Paul's Church, which lias been
closed the past three weeks for repairs, was
opened on Sunday for the resumîption of the
Church's services. • The wliole church lhas been
thoroughly renovated, and presents a greatly ii-
proved appearance. The services on Sunday
were hearty and largely attended.

Garrison Chapd.-Týîe General commanding
the forces has created quite a sensation by order-
ing the regimental military bands to play the
troops to and froin church. This practice was'
abolished at the request of many citizens over
20 years ago by General Doyle, and the new
orders have attracted much attention. It is said
that the General also contemplates a change l
the music of the Chapel. The bands are to take
the place or are- to assist the choir in the musical
portions of the service.

SI. George's.-Tie Sunday School Picnic on
Thursday was largely attended, and proved in
every way a pleasant occasion to those present.

DARTMouTH.-One of the most successful ex-
cursions enjoyed for many a day, ias the Picnic
in connection with the Dartmouth Sunday School,
which came off at Hosterman's grounds on Tues-
day last. Over 7oo people, old and young, were
said at one time to be on the grounds.

SACKylLLi.-We are requested to state that the
testimonial lately presented to Mr. Harrison, Lay
Reader of this Parish, was given not by the
parishioners genorally, but by the Church people
of Hammnond's Plains.

HAIv-WAY CovE.-On Sunday, july 29 th,
the Lord Bishop of the Diocese paid his triennial
visit to this Mission, and administered the Apos-
tolic Rite of Laying On of Hands to, eleven per-
sons. The ages of the candidates ranged from L6
to 38 years, (2 of the candidates were converts
from the Methodists and one froin Rone,) these
make eleven adults now brought over to the Church
by the Rev. Mr. Arnold since he took charge of this
Mission 3 years ago, and 37 candidates Confirm-
ed. His Lordship gave a very practical address,
and complimented the large number of Ciurch
people present on the substantial preparation he
saw made towards carrying out that which lias been
talked of for so many years, nanely, the building of a
new church. After Service his Lordshlip walked
with the Rev. Mr. Arnold to the new Mission
House, where lie renained over night, and on
Monday morning, 3 0th, both started over the bar-
rens to Coal Harbor, where, in the afternoon, ail
the Church people that were home and could
corne, met us in the school liouse, and his Lord-
ship again administered the Rite of Confirmation
to 18 weli prepared candidates, whose ages ranged
fron 49 to 17, (here again one was froin Rone and
one from the Baptists.) His Lordship's visit and
addresses were very highly appreciated by the people
here, who, for want of roads are totally shut out
from the outside world. His Lordship seeing the
imperitive necessity of more suitable buildings to
meet in, urged the people to make strong efforts
to put up a Church at both places. The following

surms were given to the Rev. Mr. Arnold last fall
in Halifax:-Rev. Dr. Hill, $5.o; T. A. Brown,
Esq., $6.oo ; Thos. A. Ritchie, Esq., $5.oo.; J. N.
Ritchie, Esq., $5.oo; Hon. A. G. Jones, $5.oo;
John C. Halliburton, Esq., $4.oo ; S. A. White,
Esq., $5.oo; Captain Samuel Trott, S. S.
"Minia," $5.oo; J. W. Allison, Esq., $2.oo;
John McDonald, Esq., Preston Road, $2.co;
Friend $1.oo; Total $44.o0, for new Church at
Half-Way Cove. Any other sums will be thank-
fully received by the Missionary Incumbent,
Crow Harbor, Guysboro Co., N. S.

MAITLAND.-A very serious blow has fallen not
only upon the Parish of Maitland, but tpon the
Church of the Diocese, by the sudden death of
the Hon. A. M. Cochran, M. L. C., M. E. C.,
which happened on Thursday evening last. It
was only on Thursday morning that Mr. Cochran
arrived home from Cape Breton, whither he had
been to represent his Government in connection
witi certain public matters. Mr. Cochran was
a mian universally respected and beloved by his
neighbours, and in the Clurch he was for very
many years a chief support, and a warm-hearted
and devoted member. He was truly an
honorable public man, and both parties in
politics have borne willing testimony to his
sterling qualities. As a member of the Diocesan
and Provincial Synods, and as a niember of the
Board of Home Missions of the Diocese, he has
long been identified with the fortunes and work of
the Church. To him is mainly due the existence
as vell as the growth of the Church in the Parish
of Maitland. When he went there the Church
vas alnost unknown, now we can point to several
churches and a considerable Church population
largely due to his own good exanple and consistent
life, as wcll as to lis unceasing labours, and the
earnest advocacy of the Church's claims at all times
andoccasions. Born in iir, Mr. Cochran was, con-
sequently, in his 7 3 rd year. WXe extend to his
sorrowing faiily our deepest sympathy and most
sincere condolence in their great affliction, and
we iourn with the Church at large the loss of se
true and devoted a member.

LoNDoNDERRY MINEs.-St. Paul's Church
had its annual Flower Service on Sunday.
The children of the parish each with a bouquet
went in procession vith banners, from the Rectory
te the Church singing "Onward Christian Soldiers."
After a short service the children in a very orderly
and reverent manner proceeded to the Chancel
steps where the flowers were placed in a large
wooden cross perforated with holes. The cross
vith over one ]hundred bouquets in it was then

raised above the altar, and an appropriate sermon
preached to the children. On the following morn-
ing the little ones assenbled at the Church and
conveyed the flowers to the sick people of the
town. and to the cemetery where no grave was
forgotten.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JOHuN.-We have overlooked making refer-
ence to the opening of a Girls' Friendly House, by
the lady members, and under the auspices of the
Church of England Institute. 'he House is close
to the new Cotton Mill, and is large and roony, and
under the careof an excellent matron. Owing to the
untiring energy ofthe ladies,the place is Well furnish-
ed and bas been made very comfortable. The Coad-
jutor Bishop generousiy contributed $50 towards
repairing and furnishing. Only a few girls have
as yet come to work in the Mill, but more are
expected. This is a good and an important work,
and must prove of great value to the fenale opera-
tives by throwing around them the protection so
niuch needed in a city, and also securing for then
clean and comfortable quarters, and thc oversight
and counsel of devoted and Christian women.
We warmly endorse this work, and ask for it the
generous support and personal interest of our St.
John Church people.

came off on Wednesday, at Belyea's grounds on the
St. John River, and was a great success, being
largely attended and greatly enjoyed. The Rec-
tor and Mrs. Stevens as well as the teachers gener-
ally worked with a will, and the affair passing of
so well is due to their untiring exertions. The
difficulty and responsibility attending a children's
excursion are always great, and when it is over
without an accident everybody interested breathes
more freely. ·

A Canadian writer in an American Church paper
speaks very warmly of Bishop Kingdon's efforts
in increasing the contributions for Home Mission
purposes. He claims that Bishop Bond of Mon-
treal and the Coadjutor Bishop of Fredericton
have grasped the correct principle, and have
successfully utilized it, thereby calling out
the support of the laity on behalf of the work of
the Church. XVe believe Bishop Kingdon's suc-
cess lies in his thorough earnestness and
unselfishness, and in the way in which lie
places the matter before the people. We know
our people are not deficient in generous sympa-
thies and in religious feeling, but they have not
had the subject of giving brought before them in an
attractive way. Both Bishops Bond and Kingdon
speak pjainly, and people know that what they
say they mean, and that unless increased offerings
wereneededtheywouldnotbeappealed to. More
than that. Bishop Kingdon we know bas striven
to male it a personal religious question, and lias
sought to arouse people to do their duty towards
Gon by helping forward the work of His Church.
The increase in the amount ofsubscriptions should
prove a stimulus to still further enlarged con-
tributions the coming year, and while whole coun-
ties like Albert are without the services of the
Church, no efforts should be relaxed to increase
the funds of the Diocesan Church Society. Syste-
imatized giving will be more productive of results
than the haphazard way of contributing of former
years. The weekly offertory affords the best
means in the majority of cases, w'here that is not
possible, monthly or quarterly payments will en-
able subscribers to contribute more liberally.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

LACoLLE.-On Sinday, 5 th inst., the :Church
people here had the pleasure of listening to a very
able sermon from the Rev. Dr. Pattison, Rector
of Grace Church, Syracuse, Diocese of Central
New York, who has been visiting his brother, W.
M. Pattison, Esq., Collector of Custons at
Clarenceville. Dr. Pattison has been for some
years in his present charge, and is quite a dis-
tinguished man in the American Church.

WATERLO.-At a teachers' meeting held here
on Thursday, August 2, the Rev. Mr. Rexford,
the popular and hard-working Secretary of the
department, delivered a very important address
with reference to school regulations and other
school matters. In the evening, among other
speakers was the Venerable Archdeacon Lindsay,
Rector of the Parish, who always takes a very
warm interest in school affairs.

MONTREAL.-There seems te be much sympa-
thy felt in the city for the Professors of Victoria
College, which the Pope, in the interests of the
Medical School of Laval University, bas ordered
to be closed. Some of the Professors declare
that they are not to be deterred by the action of
his Holiness, but will open their classes in Octo-
ber. The difliculty lies, how'ever, chiefly in the
fact that the doors of the Hotel Dieu wili be
closed to their students. They say if the College
is closed their students will not go to Laval but to
McGill and Bishop's College. Of course it is
chiefly a matter for themselves, but it seems a
great pity that a more liberal spirit was not shown
towards what have been no doubt well-intentiond
efforts in the cause of medical education.

POmLAND.-St. Luke's Sunday School Picnic 1 COTE ST. ANTOINE.-I trust it is not too late te
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write a few lines about the Synod of this Diocese,
which met in this city a few weeks ago. Time
was when the meetings of Synod wvere distinguished
for the violence and bitterness of party wrangling.
Noiw, thank GOD, our meetings are those inbued
with Christian feeling, and an angry word is never
heard. Following the example of our beloved
Bishop, we have.learned the possibility of holding
our own opinions, and at the same time respecting
those of others. But, to my mind, the keynote
of the harmony of our Synod was struck when
each day of meeting we were invited to partake of
the Holy Eucharist, and though (owing doubtless
to its not being generally known) the attendance
was not as large as could have been desired, still
a celebration, at which the Bishop, the Dean and
many of the prominent clergy assisted, carried a
blessing into the business of the day, sanctifying
both our deliberations and, we may confidently
trust, Ourselves. Gon grant that at the meeting of
Provincial Synod the deliberations of each day
may be sanctified by a like service, and that a
similar blessing may attend its meeting.

E. H. S. R.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PERSONAL.-We rejoice to know that Canon
Stennett, Rector of Cobourg, and examining
Chaplain to the Bishop of Toronto is steadily
recovering from his recent illness. He was able
to conduct the recent examinations for the candi-
dates, seeking Holy Orders.-The Rev. C. H.
Shortt, of the Woodbridge Mission is gone for a
short holiday to England.-The Rev. -I. W.
Stewart of Knockbredin in the Diocese of Doiwn
Conner and Dranore, preached at St. Stephen's
Church, Toronto, on Sunday last.

BA4 rrEA.-This mission which lias had only
temporary visits from a clergyman since the Rev.
J. Farncomb, removed, has been filled by the ap-
pointnent of the Rev. J. W. McCleary, formerly
of Norwood. Mr. McCleary's departure from
Norwood was much regretted. We ofer hini
congratulations on his marriage with Miss L.
Butterfield, which took place on the îst of Aug.

TRINITY CoLLEGE.-The gentleman who lias
undertaken to canvass for the Supplemental
Endowmîent Fund, Rev. R. H. Starr, B. D., is
meeting with much success. In Cobourg, after a
short stay, he succeeded in obtaining subscriptions
to the amount of $6oo,Port Hope contributed $425,
while in Peterborough and Ashburnham, where a
great deal las been expended by the Church pea-
pie on local improvements recently, the canvass
will show a total not rnuch short of $1o0. Mr.
Starr is to spend this nonth with lis family, in lis
forner Parish, Kincardine, where le has hosts of
friends.

API'oINTNENT.-Mr. H. Kay Coleman, formerly
one of the Masters at Trinity College Sclool,
Port Hope, lias been appointed Head Master of
the Peterborough Public Schools, at a salary of
$750 per annum. Mr. Coleman is considered a
good teacher and an excellent disciplinarian.

LAKEIl ELD.-The garden party and concert held
at the residence of Mr. C. Strickland, in aid of the
Parsonage Fund of St. John's Church, on the 4 th
instant, proved a great success, which it deserved
to be, after the untiring efforts of the promoters.
The great attraction of course was the Countess
de Beaumont, wvho sang a selection fron Linda di
Chamounix, the Jewel song from Faust, and two
additional songs, "Sweet Spirit Hear my Prayer,"
and "Soine Day." A special train ran fronu
Peterboro', and carried a goodly numaber of the
town people. The evening was rather cool for
outdoor enjoyment and this iras in fact the only
drawback to the pleasure of the occasion.

EXCHANGE.-On Sunday, August the i21th, the
Rev. T. Walker, of Credit, and the Rev. 1. Middle-
ton, of Oshawa, exchanged pulpits. This is too
seldom chronicled among the doings of the Clergy.

ToRoNTO.-HoIy Triity.-The Sunday School
in connection with this Parish, gave their annual
Excursion recently, choosing Lorne Park, in the
Parish ef Credit,for the rendezvous. Balioons,races,
cricket, croquet and other games whiled away the
time, and gave the youngsters much enjoynent.
Tle day was kept in fact as a parish festival, many
of the adult members of the congregation joining
the children and making up a party of between six
and seven hundred.

OuR SIsrnHoD..-On the last Sunday in July,
the pulpit of S. Luke's Church, Toronto, was occu-
pied by the Rev. Dr. Hicks of Cambridge, Eng-
land. The reverend gentleman delivered a very
telling address on the work of the Anglican Sister-
hood, basing his remarks on S. Luke vii. 35.
Speaking of the benefits of such coniniunities in
times of epidenics he said:-"He remembered
well in 1866, when the great scourge fell upon the
east end of London, how devoted bands ofwomen
fron these sisterhoods went forth nursng the sick
and ministering to the dying, and by their action
iipressed everyone in a manner which had not
been known before. Stili more recently the sis-
terhoods had donc good service in iinistering to
the sick and wounded in the war, the thanks ofthe
Governmient being accorded then for it. As an
outcome of it the Bishop lad been asked to find
nurses to take charge of the Government hospital
at Kimberley. The work of the sisterhoods was
becoming valued more and more daily in connec-
tion with the work of the Chiurclh. Sonie lad
objected to it on the ground that it required peo-
ple ta desert their home duties, but it was not So.
He did not know any lives so bright as those wlo
devoted themselves to it. When overworked, as
no doubt they wure from time to time, and they
came to spend a well-earned holiday with their
friends, there were a joy to te hoin they visited,
because their happy life shed brightness ail around.
'Tle wrork of the Church was not complete uiiless
it Lad soine such organization. There wvas deter-
mîîined hostility to it in sonie quarters, but it had
been tested of Gou, and ought to inake them more
determniiued in the work. They had need of aIl the
pover they could get, and lue asked then to do all
the could by prayers, alms, and influence, to aid
this work, which le believed to be of Gon.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Dr. Lauder, Archdeacon of Ottawa, wiien in
Rome last winter, purchascd four Alpine wralking-
sticks. Each stick lias a crook resenbling a pas-
toral staff. 'lie Archdeacon lias presented one
each to the Bishop of Ontario ; to Dr. Lyster,
Dean of Ontario; and to Dr. Jones, Archdeacon
of Kingston ; retaining the fourth for his owîn use.
They are nuch prized by the owners, and are
greatly adnired by those who have scen theni.

BiRnllNnîîA.--A Churcl picnuic hield at Todd's
Hill recently, was very successful. There was a
large attendance and the receipts wvere satisfac-
tory to the excellent conîîîuittece of management,
the sun of about $300 having been placed to the
credit of the parsonage fund.

MissioN or GLoucESTER.-.On Sunday the 22nd
of july, R. J. Wickstecd. D. C. L., Assistant Eng-
lish translater, House of Coîmaons, and Lay
Delegate for Clara, held Divine Service at Saint
jane's Churcl, Cowan's Settlement, in the una-
voidable absence of the Incumbent, the Rev. L.
C. Lee, at& another part of the mission. Dr.
Wicksteed intends visiting Clara, Upper Ottawa,
in September, with a view to making the acquain-
tance of whose who did limuî the hionour to elcect
him to represent then at the Diocesan Synod.

APPoINTMENTs.-The 3ishop lias appointed the
Rev. Herbert Bethune Patton, RL A., to the In-
cumbency of Bell's Corners and Hazledean, vice,
the Rev. Samuel McMorine, M. A., appointed to

.Trinity Church, Archville. Mr. Patton arrived at
Ottawa on Tuesday the 3 1st of july. He is the

guest of Mr. Braddish Billings, Sunnyside, Billings
Bridge, and will, it is expected, enter upon lis new
duties on the 5th inst.

The Rev. J. Osborne, Incunbent of the Rear
of Leeds, lias been appointed to the mission of
Marysburg, Prince Edward County. Mr. and
Mrs. Osborne carry with them the best wishes of
the people of Leeds on their Icaving.

'l'e Bishop has licensed Mr. Carson, teacher,
Lay Reader for the Mission of Gloucester, during
His Lordship's pleasure.

PrRSONALS.-Canoun l3leasdell was unaninuously
elected Chaplain to a newr lodge of the "Sons of
Eiglaud," recently foned at Trenton, and nanued
"Trenton Lodge, NO. 24."

The Rev. R. Harding on resigning the Rector-
ate of Adolphustownri, will take up his residence at
Napanece.

Mr. G. H. Hooper, Divinity Student, Trinity
College Toronto, is conducting the services at St.
Mark's Clirch, Desoronto. He las become very
popular with the congregation and will probably
renain in charge for the rest of the vacation.

IPESENTAT-oN.-Onu Thursday evening the 26th
of July, the congregation of St. James' Church,
Tweed, presented the Rev. George Garner with a
very handsone set of silver mounted harness.
Mr. Garner desires througlu the press to convey to
his friends at Tweed, his sincere thanks for this
very kind exhibition of tlueir regard and esteem
for himîu, assuring themu that le wrill ever cherish in
grateful rcenbrance this and nany other acts of
kindness and hospitality received by hiniuot only
fromu the Church people at Tweed, Thoimasburg,
and Roslin, but also fromu muany other friends in
the Townrîship.

GANANoGUI.-TIe Church people of Ganan-
oruqe have contributed tlrough the Rev. J. H.
Nimmo, the sui of $î 20,S, towards the erection
of a Clurch at South Lake.

ALMONTE.-TheC congregatiOns Of St. Paul'S
Church, Almonte, and Grace Church, Clayton,
had an excursion to Ogdensburg, State of New
York recently. About five hundred persons at-
tended. No doubt the threatcning appearance of
the weather in thue morning prevented many fron
attending, althlough the day turned out very fine,
and the excursion proved a decided success fman-
cially and otherwise, the large sun Of $350 beinlg
realized. Tfhe trip down the River St. Lawrence
fromu Brockville wvas very nuch enjoyed and the
day was very pleasantly spent at Ogdensburg,
the excurtionists arriving back at Almonte at 4
oaclock on the followîing morining

iBELLevn ,.--Sunday ScIool Picnics,-The
Sunîday School of St. John's Church, hîeld a
picnic per steamer "Prince Edward," on Wednes-
day, the 25th July, at Massassaga Point. It was
a very pleasant and successful one. The trip to
and from the point was very enjoyable, and the
chiidren were enabled to amuse theinselves on
board to the fullest extent.

On the following day the Sunday School of St.
Paul's Church, hîad a picnic at the sanie place.

St. T/tomas' Cliurc/,-On Sunday the 29 th of
July, the sum iOf $302,28 was contributed at the
offertory, towards paying off the debt on the new
organ. The amount was anply sufficient for the
purpose.

An organ recital was leld at this Church on the
previous Thursday evening, but although the ad-
mittance was free, only a fair size audience
greeted the perforiners. The vocal and instru-
mental portions of the programme were of a high
order and the recital as a whole excellent.

SErY.-A strawberry festival in connection
with St. John's Church was held at the Town
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Hall recently, and proved a very pleasant and of his operations extenlderd as far West as long. 156" 30",
successful entertainment. 'lie strawberries were and as partly within the Dominion, and partly in the
very generously prescnted by Mr. George Territry of Alaska, the boundary being long, 141v. Hle

lirst went ont ta that country in 1862, as a missionary of the
Deniorest. The net result was $30. Church Missionary Society ; returned in 1372, and, aftCr

spending a year in England, went again ta Peel River.
KINGSTON.-'ThC choir of St. Paul's Church had 1-lis icadcquarters from 1862 ta 1869 had been at Fort

a moonliglit excursion on the steamer 'Maud" on Yukon, in 144' 21" W. long., and 66" 23" N. lat., or
Friday evening. There were about three hundred about a mile wituin the Arctic circle.
and fifty persons on board, and the trip down the t trli pots oo elic . Ba customed a visi at sedi er
river St. Lawrence was highly appreciated. I he River enstwards, andi ailso down the Yukon River vestward.
band of the 14th Prince of Wales Own Rifles and In the sutmiier of 187o le descended the Yukon under the
Stanley's Quadrille Band were on board and auspices of Kohli & Co., fur traders, as far as St. Michael's

delighted al[ who attended. The choir has, it is .n orton's Sound, Pacific Ocean. Previousiy he haid paid
said realized a handsone sum. 'Ihis choir always vsit te the regions of Niukiukayet, a junction of the

sd ½'ukon wiîit one of iLs tributaeries. On lis first visit the
has attractive gatherings. The moon shone bril- people were frightenedl at secing him, thiiking that te was
liantly on the occasion. . some great miedicine man having power similar te that be-

The Sunday School of St. James' Churcli, King- lieved te be possessecd by their own conjurors, but in a
ston, bas haci its p very greater degree. Seme trembIld through fear swhen shaking

pcmc. It as vy argly alinds with Itin. This farst visit w'as made in the summer of
attended. A large number of aduits went with 1866C. Il the sunmmer of 1870, when le again descended
the teachers and children. the Yukon, as above stated, ie found the people at Niuk-

Itîkayat qolite rejeiceci tu sec Iis. 'J'lie chnge bnd been

PEMHRoKE.-A strawlcrry festival il connec- effecîed by tieir ling in the meattime seen s Christan
tienwiîhI-{oy Trnit ChîreliivasheM ]idians cectee widîi Fort \'oukuîî, whc land gohe clown

tion with Holy Triaity Church wasexcursion ahid c anicate te the y
parsonage grounds recendy in aid of the Bell ke l
Fund. It was quite a success both fimiancially and occasion Ilue tahaluisar' spent fue days tiere, ant doring
socially, and the sui of about $152 was realized, that dîne over thec ]ttîidred (f lie Indians lcarned throngh
and it is expected that the mîuch wished for bell ilerpreters te 1,i-cPs lrayer, the Ten Coinnsandieits,

xviii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~n ersogltbadoc bHac li.''t ais]ine hyinns. Suhlsequicindly, in dcscending the X'oukeutn,will ere lorng be hecard o'er hilli and dalec. Th e'
SilverCornetBanc] vas inaucodace. 'Ih e Lad, ai every, camp lie rcacteu, the prisilegceof adtircsiSilver Cornet Band was in attendance. Theusoe or n

amount realized is greatly beyond the expectations înity offered ; ant ai] te Indians dewîî te sit oiles
of many, as owing to the unfavourable state of or te uneuth of te Voi reecived his joyftîii, ane ai
the weather it was feared it would have been tlut] ai once te leara the syrits ant prayers lie nissionary

msîuch less. lise tatîglit te the aLLers. jt Nuilato, a traditg po:t, Le
-~ - - -speuit one itiglîl, rcacliiîtg te place ait 7 o'clock in tLe eveit-

inig aied ieaviuig again t S o'elock Use nuis morning, by
Province of Rupert's Land. $ ieh suineef learneu a short prayer ant a

livni oftw vtrz,ýs Aýýit oomules frein the mnoitf of

INCLUDING THE DIOcESF.S LAND,i lie i caver prtyunder grqutite, were toec stisist principally on fisha wieei
SASKAT-CHEIVAN, AoosoN, S: A1'FiIABSC.t. tited tae i h shvinter an ti meay up l store fer witer ose.

on'iiae rasiîng ex are ety uifferent froni Ilues cf the h ast.

DIOCESE 0F RýUPE-,RT'S LAND. 'ltrhveacse aipaaCel"l,, perhapnls froîn cte ft
kwii er ply hist en tis avid te Idiati trilis
on the Vtuhoît. At St. Mictacis te nsissionary Sante y seine

\Vî'JN1i pc.-Mr. W. Austin Jowent, UiL)c isv or- cf thL ithtie vix tribeus of I Coast, niaotns lite fened to bu
ganist cf Christ C rhlias arrive. Ile bnîgs vey stiilar le t hose inhabiting cthe rivtic Co f at rte osit

Stestiiionîals as ta bis abîiity as lte nhaitanfriew River. Aitheugi tey spoke a dilir-nt
nialet, t e resenbance nvas s dcoi fit a w Conversat

ist, teacher cf singing, and coiîducîor cf tttt orf- cith te oiaect ofphein at te toit cf th Mackeijy l coll
chestra, as well as to lus hîigh moral chai-acter and r cai oundeta n the isqiitnattx am t Norton Souna or i
cariiest cliurehîianshiîî, Christ Chircli ]lis se- I;îrith's Strait. Tlhe iterisinry, assiste a tyatne officers cf

cured a nîo-st valuiable man, aocd thtev the traditig crahingy, rte pai sne atransacions cf hthtves

Penitreath lias îîlaeed hilm ili full chargec, ani prayers, ani catiglît titeits mn a fewv of Ilte Est1uitniaux
lît iln as luari y taga c 8ete 'lo the extolu reaitg yai

chir M.ahd b' bth e vas tatgIlt soeti duritg su short a inte, an lue lias ever
Prime Minister and Mrs. Gladstonîe, warnisly coin- se Yukn resin. f r spuitg earliy a caventli n St.
miencling Ilis w'crk la lowarcicn 1>arishî, anti j01 ilaus Ru'. Nfr. MeDenalil rettîrnel mia Loard lthe tten
the insp)roxement cf tise Choir there, and wss'isùg tog of i:ul~i &$' Uo., ni fogroud wthe e y s dinns s rejohic as

thefor tae rcei e su ssrutions ut Divine rings. At Fort
him every stîccess 'l huis îiv field of labour. I Ile Vwiku fie spetit about w ciglet ears, eand te wîn ncustoies
newv organ lias bcîs placec i ii Chist Chuurch. Jr la vitalt diiéeeeit tintes on îL tii'lkos anttin e0Lii siruîtiiî(iiig
is a two Ciantal insruc at, aivd 27 stops, ac sotitrv aise t iver . As te I iîi-î. le]

bas prcved a great li il% tise Services, ILia a littaliei life, à %vas neressuurv bit-l"t Llieti st.tutially, occe
rcntly dedicathd tetio foni e Moriailtg Service in iii thiSiz ana nce orglan -tittiin, wvhetîey wete

ist teacherrtil(l of singing and condcto ofi ane or-lo.so ra.A

the sanie forni used i. 'I'risity Church, St. Jots. e tust'Sntc-ti siî li farts for Us pîter ten At

on the occasion cf tie openig of tieir Mruseu. lJcte s lies. eita It tiey' tVtjtiie
P rat hT iiotînry nWnys stayci i Uic forts piacenhig inul vichreth
for te Mnariteime Provinces, on tie 3ti Acist, anti sens te gicst cf te Il. cm. Coi.aîy for atott ttc
imînediately afi r tse eeiog f P rovinciar 'he lîtlians %vit tîsue te assemble at Fort itkot ili

Sye i of Rutecrt'h Lahd. 1le ai spund Swida n sgring inumgieed nbout zoo, and they accru ticcu
himlie tu retvainr for aihsut te] elw feOr a flartnigltt ite 

August i 9 th, nii bcialf cf fall n less nttter gapaireed, attri rensCinehu fût rcly re or
Mission orkl ins the riucse, a ctue fohioiog fu days. Ail opcs, vilaiig t receive Clitin insruction,
Su day l St. John. an wmre sur' diligent la eeiiitting b menitry wtat mas

recently dedate itet raly. liefMn ie the c S if cl wiars Ilie iri-

DIOCESE 0F SASiA'itCIEWANh S. Johni.i' us abse lu male n translation af the fotr Gospteb
it tthC 'claiio CI le o ant eISE if tle tree
oentrai gfJn.n, anti portions cf thr Frayer Bock. nndsse

PRINCE ALERt .-iIhm e Bis p of Saskatclihear traslatioîs lic tck nuL lilas te in ili I.tgiiiitg

confirmed eleven candidates in St. ary's Churcli. cf 73, auss tiey vere printei sy tie lricish ant Foreigis
Synbld of Rupert'sLand. BiLlw - '1'ttill spengdîge is spsei ny dte Sit-n

DIOCESE 0F ATHA ASCA. beihas sv]o are occufîttîncd te assemle nt l'rt \îiou atî
Mt J'ei River, te niole attner cf anhoi ise oitt SOC
Mer. lMcI )oruiiç returusc] feoi Engiant is May', 1873, Il-avu-ug

THE VEN. AR dildAcoN McDoNtes, Who us a arriSt.l there aIlsiteca of tue rrecding January. le
native of WVininipcg, lias arri'ed in tise city', afrer reaChe EViuimaxeg t is fay tek efre tihe nd of beay,
an absence of ten years. WVe gim'e tlie foIlon'iîîg 'atdery il tuon te ntinge lis orney te ie station t

of thceMcni River. Although they spoke a ditrcn

interesting account of an interview ivhu hi taI en leu the dRilet oke t hel rinlsd 'xas toc short tani cfh
fel uonestn t e uicf us tanstions eforu- or o
depature S rit.e' Te conple la a ite cour e of the

Ven. Archdeaeon MeDonale], wvitse arrivaI lie wmas fuiiiowiîug souuîtîcir andî furmwariiet ta Winisipeg, wliteice ithe3
reporter] in yesterdsy trniiig'sl Fre , ins yeeteiav ucte Fort Simpsn on te tace nriela nutint of Lhe
înarning îs'aited uipon hy a represenative cf luis palier, ta foliowiuig y-ear. It mvas nuLo until tise steat y'ear tIS;5), tsi c
vhan lic kiîcliy gave the faîawiutg infornmation eseeruîiag years prait te tige cf them atoîr's viei tu Esngqite tui th

bis laoe dnriag the lest tmvenLy ycars la the reniat rugione bouks ivere reccireu at l'ce River. Since what tie nearly
ivithin te Arche Circie, ane] over a mct e~xLent cf tutwritory ait the yoîîg men dng oirhr ani satie of ta others hasve
surroîtnding Fort Yuikon, ils Alacle, and] l'ort Macphuersont, Jenreu ta ruait lite Gosnels thei Inda lasngue. A hyni
on (lhe Peel River, a lributary of the Mackenzie River, sit- lcor, tonirecti ef translations cf saiine af the s. At popar
uated la 6y' xo" N. lat., and] 1352 W long. hte spiere hsyuns, ;uasberiang ver svctyl, lias als beeîi tade in tlteir

language. With these Lymnts thsey are aIl famsiliar, and sing
thems very nicely. Since that visit ta England, Archdeacon
McDonali lias paid two visits ta the Jndians ait Niuklukayet.
In the suinaer of 1874 le was late in reaching them, so that
Le saw no mare than about 200 of their number ; yet of this
number ie found about eigltty adults sufficiently prepared
for baptism, and including adults and infants he baptized
over one hundred. The following year lie met over 500
Indians at Niuklukayet, the general rendezvous of the In-
dians who dwell along the rivers enptying into the Yukon
within a radius of roo miles, sane of which were tributaries
above and others below Niuklukayet. Sane of the Indians,
how1vever, camte about 4oo miles, and saune a greater distance,
froi near the Arctic const on the one side, and from near
the Pacific coast in the vicinity of Mount St. Elias on the
other side. On this occasion the missionary baptized over
300 adtults and infants, after careftilly examining the former.
Altogetier, there were upwards of 400 Indians connected
with that quarter whito were Christians. 'lue Archdteacon
ias only bcen able ta pay one visit ta the place since then,
and fron being late was not able ta sec half the Indians that
hacd assembled.

All the Indians connected with the H. B. Company's
posts from Feel River te lapierre's and Rampart Iouse,
and also those at Fort Yukon, Alaska Territory, have been
Cltristianizeid. Arcideacon McDonald says that, althougi
ie would not venture to say that al are sincere Christians,
yet many of thems are endeavoring to lead a truly Christian
life. Aiong all lte different tribes of Indiants that have
been brought utsder Christian instruction, leaders have bten
appointed ta net as exhorters, and also ta lead Divine wor-
siip with tlieir bands. These Christian leaders all act vol-
untarily, and hitierto lave not received any sailary. The
work of the Gospel anontg these different tribes lias been
fuIl of encouragement ; at the saime time there is mchii to
be desiderated. Frot Lite fruquent scarcity of lte meuas of
life iL iK impossible to visit the different tribes se frequently
as ouglht to be done. Moose and reindeer are the slaple ne-
ticles of food. Somiue of the tribes depend partly on fish ;
but nseitier itoose or reindeer itunting nor fishing is to be
aitogether deiended upon, su that faine oftei prevails
aimonsg the different trites. The extremîe reumotenuess of
thoc regitons, and tIse coldness of lite clitte preclude ansy
attemli Pt agrictuttre ; but il is t lie htoped that tue asents
of transport tmay, after a feu yeats, lie so inîcreased aus to
render it possible for stîcli provisions as are nîecessary ta
be inpi ted.

A steaiibotîst it be c p]incei on Atiasasea Lakc, andt iL le
liec tiha! anotter wcili be placeud on tIle Mackenie and
otier rivers, wtereby the quantit' Of frei'git taIkeu in cain 1-e
grently icreasecd. h'lie <uantity at present imîported into
lte Mackenzie and Athabasca districts could be taken at

one trip by thc boat tiow' being Luilt at Athabasca, and the
cst lier lundred piounds for freiglit fruits Winnuipeg to Peel
River is Z5 sterling or iearly $25. Owiig to lte inomalic
stale of the Jndians io regîlar schools Cai lue kept, and it
is aihist imlipossilie te train lte Ghrisian leiIadrs as thîey
outght to be trained, but il is t be hopued that this will lie
remtedie]d-l whcn the improved ie-ans of transport nfford
greter facilities for importing provisions, and that in a few
years sotie of ltose leaders will be educated su as to receive
ordination to ti order of deacon. But one language, the
'l'utkuhli, is spozeni by the Indlians from Focrt Yukon te 'ecel
River, though each tribe las iLs peeuliar dialect, dilering
slightly froi tie others. h'lie Ilndiants at Niukiukayet anid
Icyoid speal dialects of anotier langtage, the Tinne bear-
inug a sligit resemsblance te the Tukudh. Any one learning
lte ieading ianguîagc or dialect, can go amonug the otier
tribes, and scion inake himaseif thoroughly understuood by
thetm. 'T'here are Indians on the Upper Vuikon not yet
rec;hed by any gospel msissionary. 'l'he district refred to
ia abtuve FlOrt Y'ukon, extending for a distance of 5oo miles
to rte jutnctionî of the l'el y and thie .ewis Rivers. No sur-
vey-ing party ias ever been above Fort Yukon, butt i be-
lieeul that 250 miles of bhis territory, from the Pelly anid
Lewis Rivers te \Whitc River, is vithlin the Dominion. 'lhe
rest cf tlue Upper \'ukon district referred te as well as the
lower Vokon to the Pacifie, is in Alaska Territory. Sente
of te tribes of the Uplper Yukon are said ta be very, smasl,
and it is said that sene of theîs have latterly beecome x-
tinct or incorporated w-ith the other trises. Only a few
years ago one tribe attacked part of anotaher, and afrterwards
fearing revenge, fled across the Rocky Moiuntains, and as-
cendued the Macenzie about 300 miles front Peel River, te
Gool Ilope, and soute of then ascencded to Mackenzie
sone 20e utiles still further utp. It is te be hoped lit the
indians in the Upper Y'ukon will be renched before mîtany
years have psasised. Rev. Mr. Sini ias been stationed at
Rampart JHouse, and is to visit lte Indians on the Uppîser
Yuikton at a distatîce Of about 250 ciles above Fort Yukon,
where about Sa ndults have ieen asking for baptisn. These
hlave becn instructeld by a tribe nearer te Fart Yukon ; and
amîe of then, who have never seen a missionary have been
tatîght prayers and hyns in tlhiir own tongue, and have
been nlUe to.lear to ruad, not in tieir own language, but
in that of the otLher Indians. A syllabary ias iecen made of
the syllables made tise of in the language. While the sylla-
bles of the Cree language, as tabulated, numbser only ahosut
32, the syllabary required for the Turkudh contains about
Soo syllables ; and titis, notvithstanding the apparent diffi-
cuilty, sonse of tle Indians htave learned in a fortniglt.
Tlhese sylilmles are written out in Roman letters. Some of
the more intelligent have Icarnced ta read true Gospels fairly
within three months. Rev. Mr. Sim expected ta visit the
U pper Yukon this summer. Bishop Bompas hopes ta visit
the Indians on the Vukon next summer, and it is hoped that
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he will be able to imake arrangements for extending ithe penetrate almost godless districts and groups of and learned how to make a new start. At first
knowledge of the Gospel to the Indians on the tributaries of population by preachiig, visiting, and arousing the clergymen of whora le had spoken took vith
thc UpperYukon. No doubt the first visits will ha only knots of People with w«hom, if they were once them threc or four young laymen who were willing
tentative, ind miade hy Christian leaders sent ont, the effort
to be followd ip annlher yar if the people a found willing dravn together, the parochial clerg:., and their to assist, and the number ultinately increased to

to he instructed. Ilesides Rev. Mr. Sim, [ev, Mr. Canliai lay-helpcrs would deal. (-;) Tl hey would eight, and after a tînie these young laymen came
is also nowy engaged in the work anong the Tukudh. Mr. take groups of parishes in this way, where the to them and said, 'Lt is a shame that after your
Canham has been sent out more expressly foa tie Esquimaux ; incuimbents liad so arranged their plans as to labours at chutrch you should have to go out again
but his work vill necessarily lie anong the Tuludh as well. awaken the attention of larger areas and bring to preach to the people. We ivill preach and you
lie irant there [ast ycar, znd will, of courise, first have ta
carci the languagse bt o f t licope le tith s l more force to bear. (4) They would associate cin undertake sone other kind of work for the

be able to learn sufficient of the Esquimaux tongue to be alle with themnselves for special Missions clergy from benefit of the poor." 'hus they got a permanent-

to teach tht people. ]is tine, hoîever, for doing so wil Élie neiglborhood or furtiier afield, whom their 1' inereasing series of carnest workers. (Cheers.)
always be limited, as it will he only in summer that he vil[ wide experience would show to ic snfcient for Il a certain parisi, which lie would not naine,
be able to mcet then. Tiere was soine Esquimaux who their purposes, though not ready to devote theni- tLere were two of the most energetic workers Le
appear willing ta receive Cliristian instruction ; but on Uic e
whalea theyare sUit veCylarbarous, ainrot yearpasscs ivi-th selves entirely to such w«ork. (:) One of their had ever known-a fine, manly, active clergyman
out murders hings cm ittrd among thme. m ese a most important functions ls the cntering of wcll- and a winning and devoted w'ife. They had work-

occurrences arise froin suspicion that every one who lies lias worked and organised, but hitherto somwhat cd energetically for years and apparently made no
been deprivad of his ifa thoug[h melicine men. Only two irresponsive parishes, where the clergy so often impression. They asked him wLcther it might
ycars ago an OI chief died, and an Esquihnaux vas suspected need a fresh voice, fresh wvitnesses, varied appeals not ble better to remove to soie other sphere of

ai'havng aued is eatt.'i'owa,-riý; sprinigoftiie fo)liiuig t îe
year,ti or thrce of ic relatives o f t e c inft e pong st rengthen and 'back up' their their own long- labour, and le reeo mmîiended the n to try a M is-

liar as ha oras sleeping in ls et a el stabied n ta continued nrewarding efforts. I have wiitessed sioln. They did s, andt a more changed place
death. Ui most renarkable and ricl resuilts of long good than that parisi bectane after the Mission ne could

Archdeacon McDonall% present viit to Winnipeg has work thus suddenly realised in communicants, not imaginc. Le had lately to confirm between

beenccasioned by ill-health. i He teft Peeh River last year schools, classes, &c., in panshes where there Lad torty' and fifty persons, old and young, whbere for-
on the 50h of july, and reacher Fort Chippewsayan on Lake hitherto been only languiid ife, and many could meriy they could not get more than two or threc.
Atlhaliasca on the 2nd of Sapteer. No arraigemnt liav- not be attracted at ail. (6) They woul take wvith (Clheers.) The local preacher, '«ho liad been ail
ing beau maude for liimu to proceed on his way, lie had to thent devoted layicn as timue would alo, nul iardness and opposition at one time, wvhen on lis
pass the %%inter ai Chuiippawayanai. On the hast day cf May

seth aifth a n fta C ns train theni to boldnes and readiness in workiig idath-bel sent for the clergyman's wife and said

boats, and came thance to Carlton via [sle a la Croix anl In the open air and othervuse ii support of their t ier, '"l have been a different man since the

Green iake, instead of the old route froi Portage la Loche own ministers. (7) All ieir teaching woul have Mission, andî now Goi is calling me, and I bave
and Cumberland. The mode of traveling over the Portage a substantial basis and stapW (insteatd of excite- sent for you to pray with mc." (Cheers.) ''he
hetween Giren Lake and Carlton is by the old Red River ment and strangenesses whc ul end wlere tiey chusrches werc now; filled. Many peopie went
caris and wagons. Froua Carlton dic Archldanen proccecied I
ta l'riic iurts. rcnhcce steamr ta lik, r- began), nmely, thc thorougli ofthe who wrce Disseiters, and wolid never cease to be

riving there on Sinday marning last. On Mon<lay evening Creed, tLe Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Coimruiand- Methodists, aid nobody wras seekiug to make thiema

he arrivad iii Winnipeg. I le f<iimnd, of course, that very meunts, and wLat spings I immîediateiy frin om î otherwise. lhey went tio cucrc m thi le m orning
mtany chaiges had takenî place <hring the ten years of his those whin thev once are ralusd. To sach and to the mcetng-liouse lm the cvening, and
absence. Ie expects to renain here about a couple of, Missioners r,o a year cach, wvould muake lin the tiuy encouraged thei r chiliidren to go tthe Sun-
nihsii;, at the enl of whiich truc le hopes to sut I out for cf a ergimen ld, m ahool

England. Ile lias brouîglt miith hir a tranîslatiun of the . k p
whoile of ict New Testament into Tukudh, and also of nearly' parishes alIve, many gaunsayers C lirusuans. 'hy ic'gyan was most devotel to bis '«ark, and on

the whrole of the prayer-book. both of whichi lie intenîds to woild draw to themselves other mon able te su- the imost frieyi' and fathcrlv terms with everyone
take with hir to England for thie puiPose <f gettinrg tlem port lieiselves, and wvould proimot nitich in the liarishi. but hli cloultl get no communicants.

printed Litere. le wil probably rernain in England duiîg self-devotion, and attract imuclh abîlity' to reiiious lie sent for a catteldral Missioner, toIld the local
the passage of the warks tiîrxîugh tic press. wVii licexapects e
wi e ccupy ore tian a y ar. u l e hpesalso, hic hili he pets 'ork which now s aimles. I blieve that this preachers w La i Le was about to do, and asked

re> many fuieisjuin with tim, tiat tes change ilI prove ivould bc a true commneimoration and pursuiance of thei to licip him. They replied, '"We wvill lielp
beneicial to his health. the ains of my reveredi preecesscr." vo. What shall we do?' He gave them cer-

The AI-chbis/hop f C'ancrbury, who presiled, tain tracts, asked them to read and distribute

now said that '«bat lav nearcst to the heart of thein, and to tell the people that if thcy came to
DJOCESJN AIJSSIONIRS AND PARIO- Archbishop 'l'ait '«as tlie spiritual destitîition of île Mission services they would iear wvhîat would

CHIA L MISSIONS. the masses, and Lt scemed desirable that the work do thîem good. They agreed to do so, the servi-

to be undertaken should be really spiritual work. ces were constantly and largely atteuded, and the
Ai- a drai'ng-roon ieeting recently held at (Clcers.) Next to the spiritual destitutiion of the result was that wvhereas there were not four famli-

Lord Granville's, in aild of the Tait Mlemo-ia/ nasses, all religious people muist look with sorrow lies of Church people, le (Archbishmop lienson)

lfission FAnd, the treasurer stated that theamount iion the fact that there were so nany '«ho were confirmued cighty persons at the conclusion

already promised 'was 9,80e. Of that stiui noinial Christians but yet were nt doing' any- 3f the Mission, and the Church was fuill

/5,ooo bad been set aside for tlie monument, and thing at all for the good OF teir n11 ighbuiurs in a both morning and evening. (Cheers.)
£,i000 for expenses, lcavinga balance of £3,800 religious point of iew, and who themselves know Missions wcre also of the greatest use in bringing

for Mission purposes. 0f that £r,coo iras givent very well that tLey were inot living ithe life wvhich home the realities of religion to those persons imhto

by one donor in conjîectionc wvith the Jishop OF their principles sh'ould enable themîu to live ; and though nomuinally menbers of the Church of Enig-

London's Fund, so that for any practical scleimîe yet they wvere not able to teli why. On both land, were indifferent ta their religion ndneglected

soinîiîîg under £3,000 w'as avaiable. 'l'e those states of muind iL was fouind that Missions in to send cheir children to conmuitimon or to be con-

subscriptions had ceased to flow in and hence the tLe present day laI a great effect, and as lie had firned. Wherever the Missions were hield agreat

need for somue newi impulse. Under these circumu- had somue littile experience in tlie tise of Missions, change was effectel li tLe ninds of the people.

stances the comilttee liad applied to the A;-ch- lie desired to bring before ti: meeting soine of he hie services wcre of the sinîplest character-the

lislp oJ Cunrrbury, who haId written thiem a results vhich liad ben obtaiied. Wheîn le wcnt Te'le Commîaîlnients, the Lord's Prayer, and the

letter enbocying his vieuws. H is Grace downto Cornwall itey lia agreat deal of ioth states Creed-and tle effect was that really and truly the

said:.. - af mind ta deal within a retigious point cf view, hand of the clergyntan and the land of his parisl,

"I hould highi> desire that the fund should and two curates, fuil of zeal and enthisias!mi, join- so to spieak, vere laid MntO each other, and a

proil: living agents and not fresh buildings. I cd hin. With no kind of income or remuneration nutual confidence and respect established between

ha '-o hesitâtion ir saying that soething more whatever, supporting tiemsclves and living in thueimu. (Cliers.) Having mentionued sonie other

sy "nmatic and better organised than the present their own houses, they set to '«ork to carry on instances of the success attending Missions In

vrMuLe but termporary mode of Mission work is I Missions in connection vith the cathedral, and Cornwall, his Grace proceeded to say that the

den dIed by our circutstances. I should be their success lia becn most gratifying. Ai parish issionaries never went to any place except at the

glad to see attached to every diocesan centre ofl priests would tell then there was a point beyond invitation of the clergyman of the parnsh and with

work, in its catledral, a body of Mission Canons, which tley wvere unabte to get. Men who were the permuission of the Bishop. T'ie umissionary

or at least one Canon Missioner vith stchi smail mnost laborous and zealous had had to admit at wrork wvas lu reality a revival of what Archbishop

staff uider himi as could be provided. Thiis ls the close of their uîseftil lives how littie thicy had Cranmier instituted in the fori of the Six Preachers

iwlhat Cranier established in the Six Preachers of been able to effect, and It was In aiding and slip- of Canterbury. ILt was the ancient systen of the

Canterbury, and though the finds are uo inade- plementing the exertions of tiese parisi clergy- Clhtrcli Out of w'hich the parochial system origina-

quate for the purpose tlere, the ldea remainus in mien tiat the Missions did so inch vaiuable ser- ted. As a spiritual power its effect was un-

connection with that cathedral. But in the mean- vice. 'lTese two friends of lis to wLon ie hiad doubihted, and Lt mu no way trespassed on the

time it would be quite possible to lay the plan and referred], associating with thienselves other clergy- parochial orgamuization of which it '«as truly a part.

to work it afresh in connection with the Archbis- men of the liocese. wcnt througli the country Altogetier he beieved Missions to be tlie most

hop. The work which such Missioners would preaching in outlving districts which tLe parish i potent agency now at work In the forces of the

carry out might be thius described :--(i ) ''he chergy found thensehcs iinahle toenetrate. That Clurcl, and if It should be the wisl ofthe meeting

preliminary and universal condition of their work had the saie results as were fouid by prcachiig ta assocate sucih work with the cathedral, and

would be wholly subsidiary to the parochial sys- on Suda.' nmornings at the corners of streets. leve it to the Archishop to apply the fund in any

tem: te t'cMissioners would work in lia place 'witl- wlure idiers and hoafers were accustomîed to as- part cf his liocese that hue iight thinîk desirable,

out the invitation of the parish clergyman and the semnble. These persons wvere by that means fre- le wotuld devote Iimiself with the utmnost care and

consent of his Bishop. Thus invited they w«ould i quently brought to church, and, at any rate, they all the energy le possessed to fulfill that duty.

work in the following modes :(2) They would iwere introduced to a new and higher kind of life, (Cheers).
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

THE Minister of Marine and Fisheries bas ar-
rived home from England. le speaks in the
highest praise of the Canadian exhibit at the
Fisheries Exhibition, and expects Canada will
obtain a large number of prizes. It will be ex-
tremely gratifying to the country to learn from him
that "in all that was practical in fish and fishing
matter, our exhibit was complete. In purely fish
matters it was larger than the exhibit of the United
States. The Americans had no preserved speci-
mens of fish, but simply plaster casts. Ours was
the most complete and varied show of prepared
specimens of fish in the world. No other country
was equal to us. None even compared with us.
In the British courts, amateurs exhibited a great
many specimens. But they were all of one or two
kinds of fish; whilc ours comprised fish iof every
variety. Our salmon weighing 70 and So lbs each
attracted universal attention. But our 7olb speci-
men of trout from the western lakes surprised
everybody. No other country made even a pre-
tence to compare with us in these lines."

PRESENT indications ]ead to the conclusion that
Emigration to this country from Europe, large as
it lias been, will be very nuch larger another sea-
son. As an evidence oi this, a telegrai announces
that on Friday last, a meeting i favor of state-aid
emigration was held at the Mansion Hoiuse, Lo-
don. The Earl of Shaftesbury presided. A reso-
lution ivas offered providing for the sending of two
hundred thousand persons to Canada and other
British colonies, and for procuring them farmis in
their new homes. Money for the purchase of land
to bc advanced by the State, which is to take mort-
gages on the farns as security. The resolution
was adopted. It is proposed to send ten thousand
families-to Canada next spring.

THE meeting of the British Association in Mon-
treal next year promises to be far in advance of
what even the nost sanguine and most hopeful
anticipated. The Secretary. ainounces that nearly
five hundred of the mnost distinguished English
scientists and writers have already announced
their intention of being present.

GREAT preparations are being made to pay
proper respect to the high office as well as the
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request on the part of our sister Colony, and it is
sincerely to be hoped that the English Govern-
ment will sanction annexation.

THilE presence of M. Waddington as French
Minister in London and his words already
uttered give assurance that the friendly relations
existing between the two great powers will not
easily be broken. M. Waddington is the son of
an Englishnan, born in Paris, but educated at
Eton and Oxford, where he greatly distinguished
himself. The fact that a man so friendlydisposed
towards England bas been appointed Ambassador
at this juncture af affairs in itself indicates the
course France is desirous of pursuing.

THE deaths in Egypt from cholera have been
several thousands a week for sone weeks past.
It is said the force of the epidemic has in a mea-
sure abated. A number of English doctors have
been sent out to assist in the relief of the sufferers.
Eye witnesses describe the dirt and filth and
the vileness of the water to be largely the
cause of the prevalence of the fatal disease. It is
incomprehensible why the English Government
should have bcee se long deterred froin assuming
control. In the interests of ber soldiers who com-
prise the army of occupation ber course should
have been clear and her action prompt and ener-
getic. W\c trust that no diplomatic etiquette will
interfere to prevent the English doctors from doing
their duty.

THE Speech of Lord Wolseley in Iublin was
patriotic and loyal, as well as wise and statesman-
like. After eulogizing the Irish, and especially
the Irish soldiers, he declared that the loud-
mouthed contention of sone who were con-
stantly crying Ireland for the Irish, was a
most stupid and cruel wrong to the
peOple. What Irishmen wanted was a large ileld
-the whole Empire-in which to distinguish them-
selves. He said he, with many thousands of loyal
Irishnien, condemned the recent efforts to separate
Ireland from England, which, in the interests of
Ireland, he and they would be ready to shed their
blood to prevent.

W\'ONDERFUL lias been the growth of Christian
Missions. Statisticians assert that while at the
beginning of this century the number of Mission-
aries vas but 170, now there are 2,5oo. The

why should our neighbours debar the noble red
man from occupying the same position of liberty
and independence ? Let them give him these
and the war of races will be at an end.

VERY great interest bas been awakened among
scholars by the recent offer to the British Museum
of a Moabitish manuscript, containing portions
of the Old Testament, which bears date, B. C.,
900. It consists of fifteen slips of black sheep-
skin leather, on which are written in characters
similar to those on the celebrated Moabite stones
portions of the Book of Deuteronomy. If genuine,
this discovery is of the greatest importance, but
strong doubts are =cast upon its genuineness.

ONE of the great Missionary leaders of the
world has been called to his rest. We refer to
Dr. Moffatt, the father-in-law of the great African
explorer, the late Dr. Livingstone, who himself
devoted many years of his life to the work in
Africa. Dr. Moffatt did much by his pen and on
the platform to stimulate English and Scotch Chris-
tians to engage in Missionary enterprises, and to
him is greatly due the increasing interest which
bas been more recently taken in the poor African.
Robert Moffatt was born in Scotland towards
the end of the last century, and went out as a mis-
sionary in 1816, and after nearly half a century's
service he returned to England in 1870. He was
the author of several well known works on missions.
'l'en years ago his friends presented him with
$22,ooo in recognition of his services in South
Africa.

IT is reported in London that Cetewayo is still
alive, although wounded in the recent battle. The
late Bishop Colenso's son is the Natal authority
for the report. If it should prove truc, there will
most assuredly be more blood shed whenever the
belligerent King can arrange for a fight, for it
seems that xhile he lives fight lie will.

Tt HE Centennial Convention of our Sister Church
of the United States will be held in Christ Church,
Philadelphia, the first wreek in October. This is
the old historical church where the first Conven-
tion ivas held one hundred years ago. What a
change in that time lias taken place ! The two
Bishops and 17 clergymen of 1783 have grown to
69 Bishops and nearly 4000 clergymen. The

future is also full of hope and promise.

distinguishîed ability and personal worth of the 50,600 eanverts In iSc have grawn ta 1,820,000 Tus Induil JVituesç declares that there is mach
Lard Chief Justice of England, who visits this lu 1883, and the 70 Mission sehoals bave becane aitation lu Mahamedan circles lu Calcutta just
country next month. New York, Washington, as 12,000 with 400,000 schOlars. And yet l now, grawîug out ai a repart pubiied in the
well as Montreal, St. John and other places, hope peouls are aIways ready ta declare that Anur ai Akhbar ta the tifeet that Mahamuîed had
to have the honor of entertaining liimî. Lord Nissions have been a failure. Na, indeed appeared ta tht guardian ai the tamb at Mecca,
Coleridge stands high anong the great men who issions have becu trul> a marvellous success. and annaunced that from tht date ai tht coi-
have adorned his exalted omce. inonient ai t next Maburrun, which will

WHATEvER China ina> say ta the cantrary, s l'us ian questin lu the Lrfe ttes li caruplete the faurtcenth century sitce th Hejira,
equipiu a arg arni> taove>. itti whle oui tathtsuracethru~hthe sun ivili begin ta rise lu the wvest, confusionis evidently drilling and eluipping a Large aryChristian conscic eing aused at break ott otht rld, man e ll di,

take the field against the French should France stupendus wrongs xhich have beon inilictcd uîon i

annex Annam. ILt is said that hundreds of thou-lie . . l er>' kyran %viLl ltie and the fineu
sands of stands of armis and millions of ammnii- zievrkoawl b ef-cdadthfnledsans a stndsai nusaudmilion aiammuii Cveruinent. Lt lias been the ulsual lraetise ta af ail tlîings be ushered In.
tion are being shipped froi the inited States to place the iîdians on 'i{eser vaciouis' îyîng beyaud
China. With German oitcers and drill instruc- long inanster hazaar in lalifax lu aid ai the
tors, and withl the advance she lias made in tef new Roman Catholi St. Patick's Church closd
knowledge of European warfare, China wili prove encraacling on tue Jndi on Saturda>, aitor having berî lu active aperation
a very formidable foc for even France to face. îôlîou'ed qtarrels aud 'len the massacre ai the for a iartnight. '[lit attendante reached 18,459,

AUSTRALA offers as a reasoi why she wants the lili-starved savago b> Unitcd Stts.soldi aid it is said tht rccerpts viii in the vzcuuîty aicpuor"3 $2 5,000. Laottenies anîd atlier ganîbling enter-
adjacent Islands and Giiuie annexed that she 'llie secret ai tie suecess lu Canada iti subduing J rises cid mach ta swell the total rccipcs, and
dreads the formiatiarn ai a Frenchi porai settiietiît' the Intdiatî's wild Ittre, is sîtiîply tîtat iu this Do- t is ta be lîopcd chat athers ivili profit b>' tic
there, and also that anarchy prevails in the iiitîlan lie k in effect a citizen. and is rade ta feel lessons whith sa reckless a disregard ai moral
Islands. Having hefore us the result of the Eng- and en5ov is càizerisij, and lias recognizec principles should teaclu theni. How eau Chris-
lish policy in South Africa and tue attitude of the nights eqîtall> iis wbite neiglibaurs. 'i r tpoare p ready ta adopt tht ways a tht r torld echlen
Baers, it scenis a maosc reasanable desire and have give thte African such righcs and privileges, it suits them ta do se t

rWEDNESDAY, AUGUST '15, 1883.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Lay Help.

7 the Edior ofthe Curc Guardian:

SIR,-Referring to what bas been said of the
"Permanent Diaconate" and "Lay Help," perhaps
a few remarks from a layman may not be amiss.

In the first place, it is hard to sec what other or
more extended commission a laynan requires
than that bestowed upon him at Baptism--"Man-
fully to fight under His banner against Sm, the
World and the Devil; and to continue Christ's
faithful soldier and servant unto Us life's end."
One would suppose that a continual warfare of
this kind would satisfy even the most fastidio-s.
Many laynen have engaged in this warfare by fits
and starts, but a prolonged effort is seldon record-
cd. To be but a "servant" miglt leave time for
recreation and amusement, buta "soildier" i tinie
of war, in an enemy's country, lias hardly time for
necessary rest, much .,less for idling. To seek
heavier responsibilities until those in hand are
nearer accomplishment does not commend itself
to nie as either wise or expedient.

A man need not travel far for opportunities to
exercise his talents, discipline, and fighting quali-
tics. What is known as the "Cogswell Street
Scandal" in Halifax, and hundreds of similar ones
in the cities, towns and villages around us, shouîld
afford soie exercise for lay element of the Church
Militant. How far to go in any case may be
guîagcd at a:1 times by considering how far Christ
would go were be present in the flesh. A man
cannot make a umistake witi such an example
before him.

While there are a great mssany laymen iho
preach the Gospel, there are nany more who
preach ano/the Gospel. Witbout presumption one
might say with the Propheit-"W'ould Go that all
the Lord's people were proplcts, and that the
Lord would put His Spirit upon them." Yet Re-
ligion is too serious a inatter, and ifUe is too short,
to waste upon listening to crude, il-digested, and
long-winded orations froi would-be-prophets.
"Many false prophets are gone out ito the vorld."

In order that permanent good nay coie of the
agitation for lay help, let all Churchmen endeav-
our to perforn the duties already laid upon themi,
and those who propose to take upon thenselves
the extra duties of expounding the Scriptures,
enter into the study of theology in the saine man-
ner as men do other sciences.

It is vain under the present dispensation to ex-
pect enlightennent of mind witiout earnestly
striving for it. There are already too many 4rnis
fatuus sort of lights burning, the source of whose
ire is at least doubtful. It is important to know
whence the fire is kindled-whether from above
or froi below.

It is not pretended that ignorant men cannot
find the "narrow way of life," provided sufficient
humility and effort be exercised in the search;
but those wio propose to teach others must first
know themselves not only exactly where it is, but
be able to impart boti experimentally and practi-
cally their knowledge to "all sorts and conditions
of men." There is ample scope for the exercise
of the highest mental faculties in the science of
natural and revealed Religion.

The Church has already laid out work for all
ber sons and dauglhters. She lias given themi
commissions as "soldiers and servants" of Christ.
The work is right before thei, even at their door.
It is not necessary to seek distant lands to f<sd
the heathen. The "Baptized heathen" are all
around us. That naine vlich is above cvery
naine is blasphemed on our streets ; human forns
divine are disgraced; drunkenness and crime are
rampant; the sveet cherub children are perverted
from Christ to the Devil; debauchery in high
places is unrebuked in this land of freedom, be-
cause laymen have so little of Christ in themn as
to fear the face of man or the frowns of the
world, and yet men "who profess and call them-
selves Christians" cannot find enough to do !

ZERO.
Digby, 3rd August, 1883.
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sales all over the Dominion many-fold, and woul L 1Y, 1vniuC naa Ma C LI . LHJULaLUL

drive out the oftiies pernicious reading which for r and a naine in its special field before uureaèhed
lack of something better Our people indulge in, by any other publication of the kind. The articles
It is gratifying to know that our people are eager are all of a high order, and the editor himself is a
to buy religious books, only let those cf us who very able advocate of the orthodox truth against
know the extrene danger of muci of what pur- the Evolutionist and other oppoients. $1 a year.
ports to be Christian literature, protect our people A. Wilford Hall, New York.
as far as we can from pernicious reading. Our
Synods should indeed take up this inatter, and make "Agnosticism," a Lecture by the Lord Bishop
provision so as to help the Clergy in their efforts of Ontario. Published by request of the Synod of
to "banish all erronecous and strange doctrines," Ontario. May be had of the Booksellers Price
contrary to the Word of Gon. and tIe teaching Of 20 cents per copy : or to subscribers of $1, six
the Church. C. D. copies, post paid, vill be sent on application to the

_ __ _ Rev. A. Spencer., Kingston. We gladly welcome

CoRREC.îoN.-In article "Errors and lie resies,' in pamphlet form this really important Lecture
line 29, read "inspired as authors," instead of which lias becn publislied at the special request
"batied as authors." issue of August Sth. of those who heard it.

The Church and the Bible, Wa call the attention of our readers, old and

o tht Editor of/tehit. /re GuardiaPi: young, and particularly Sunday School Superin-
STo etr hrlettetrn: correspondent htendents and Teachers, to D. C. Cook's advertise-
Srk,-Your Charlottetown correspondent, wvho inents, appearing elsewhiere. Althouigh not con-

says lie is "a Christian, a member of the Church ts
of England, and a Sunday School 'Teacher," taining distinctive Church teaching of any kind,
thinks your humble ,servant a "quack doctor," being guaranteed non-sectarian, many of the
who reconimended "doctrines altogether Romish," books wilI comnend themselves as useful and
because I wrote that the children of our Sunday • ch0
Schools ought to be taught Church doctrine, i necessary to everyone engaged in Sunday Sel-ol

stead of so inuch time being taken up by requiring wvork, and some of thei are really invaluable in

the children to learn by rote verses fron the every family where Go>'s Word is diligently
Bible or other sources. It is rather against my searched, while the prices are siiply astourdingly
long-ago determination not to notice anonymous small, and seem altogether out of keeping with
correspondents that I refer to S. S. Teacher's
communication at all, only the desire to bring the value and quality cf the publications. We can
before your many readers a few more words in confidently recommend Mr, Cook as a reliable
reference to the teaching of our dear young chil- business man.
dren in Christ in the Sunday School.

It .is a fad within the knowledge of a BOOK NOTICES, REVIEWS, &c.
large number of our clergy that a large, a very
large number ofour S.S. children have been and are "And then 1 feU a dreaming,
being educated inta dissent I educated by that WIa penis I wot ld dre,
nothing definite, anti-Roman Catholic, pure Pro- To keep froi hari those little fect
testant protestant notion of Church fellowship. That twinkle on the stair."
It is this sort of goody teaching that causes the -
Church-the Mother-to have so little hold on MIany bave dreaied in that way. 'hey are
ber children after they have grown to ianhood, wiords cof a prety ile song called "Pit a Pat,"
causes then to be drawn to every sensational which costs 30 cts., and is published by O. Ditson
preacher, no matter what heresy or schism ihe b &Co., Boston. Dr. Peck ivrites it, (an le gives
proiulgating, and se hundreds and thousands are menasure.) J. H. Grass makes the music,

bein« lost to the Church. 'Te natural outcone of (may bis memory be green ) 'he p;blishers aise

teaching that all Protestantism is right, that if we send the followmg as specimens f their sheet

only believe on the Redeemer aIl pro/es/<nts wil music publications, of which they generally issue

be saved ! is to make the young grow up witi the about two pieces, (one song and one instrumental

feeling that it is of little importance wlat congre- 1) I day.cis.
"O. ision entrancing, Soprano

gatest sy worship ith so long as they are Song from Esmeralda, by Goring Thomas. "Brier

r fear, Mr. Editor, this Popery bug-bear i ose," (30 ts.) Graceful Piano Piece by Giese.

working an evil influence within our dear old Rioinanza "m Et for Vion and Piano (4 cts.)

Church. Would that our people could keep in by Svon. 0, that we two were maying, (40

nind that the Clurch of England is standing not ts.) Song by Hullah. Little Be Peep Waltz,"
only as a protest against Romish error, but against (3e ets.> by Westeneld, and Sweet ile May,"
Protestant error also. Seemingly, a man using (40 ets. Song by Dr. Preston Sweet.
the word Catholic in Canada is open to the L ,TrELCs LINGAN - e nunbers cf T/te
charge of Romanizing. Yet many can be found Living t e for Agust 4the and i it contamn
in this Dominion, I hope, who, though gloryng in Coung Rugford, y J. 'tVNhAI., the Ethins cf
subscribing to the Holy Catholic Faith, yet never CotRumr, by . vD the cof
forgets the cause of the suffering by our Church's Bography, byM. f. . OldPHANT, Centempor-

i . t ary Life and Thought lu France, Con/emorary;
gnosma'. W. Pi. he coming of the Friars, Nincteentih Century ; A
- Chapter of Autobiograp.'hy, by BIsHOPl Woans-

8 P towrTi, P'rtnigA///y ; Warlike Adventures of a
SP. . , eposiries' 'eaceful Prima Donna, 7»mt/c Bar ; Acrosa the

Y? the Edior ofthe cmurch Guardian. Plains, Langm'nan's ; A Letter of Leigh -Junt's

S,_-J sympathize with your correspondent, "A. A/enéen; 'But yet a Woman," and The, Des-
B.," in his renarks with regard to the S. P. C. K. truction of Niagara, Spectator ;Botanical Trans-

publications. But little, I think, is being donc to gressions, on/A; 'he Story of a Boulder, Na-
circulate Church literature, while those who circu- ture; with an installnent of "'lhe Wizard's Son,"
late books of the nature condemned by your cor- and "La Dane a la 'Tasse de 'lfie ;" and "Grand-

respondent are always up an.d doing. Fils mother and her three Lovers," by MM. ERCKMANN

suggestion that in every Parish there should be a C"JATR^, nd petry.
depot for their sale, is a good one. 'The objeet of For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large pages
our local committees being not te make money, each (or more than 3,30oo pages a year) the sub-

but to increase the circulation of Church literature, scniption price ($8) is low ; while for $x0.5o the

even if there should be an occasional loss, such a publishers offer to send any one of the American

plan as he suggests might well be tried. There $4,00 monthiies or w'eeklies with Fle Living Age
should bt a local Colporteur in every Parish. for a year, both postpaid. Littell & Co., Boston,
'I'he Clergymen can surely find a suitable person are the publishers.
to visit every bouse in the Parish once or twice a
year, and offer an attractive display of the Society's Wilford's "Microcosm" for August begins the
publications. This plan would increase the present ithird volume Of this most useful eligio-Scientific

M hlf hi h h: d, f,1 r t lf tr t
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CHRISTIAN. FELLOWSHIP,

I- dots not follow that because Churci people
cannot agree upon certain points with their Pro-
testant neighbours they should bear towards
them other than the warmest feelings Of friendship
and affection. Because 1 believe in an Apostolic
three-fold order of the Ministry It does not follow
that I should not feel very warmly towards my
Presbyterian ncighbours who hold with me to a
belief in the great doctrine of Salvation throigh
the Blood of Christ, but wlo-oftcn through no
fault of their own-unhappily, have cut them-
selves off from the ancient Apostolic Church,
with her Divinely appointed and commissioned
Ministry. Rather should I admire in then al
that is of Christ, while setting before then in faithî-
fui words of friendly counsel what they may not
have previously considered, nanely, the import-
ance of maintaining not only the Apostles' doc-
trine, but also the Apostles' felloivship.

We have nuch in comnion with Presbyterians
and Methodists, and instead of holding aloof from
thern we should seek to impart to thcm that por-
tion of GOD's Truth which they do not yet under-
stand. We should make al that we can of wiihat
we have in commîeon, and in those things in which
they differ froin us we should [ose ne opportunity
to point out to theni "a more excellent way."

We feel sure that in the past we have not donc
our duty in this particular, and because of our
indifference athers have failed to becone ac-
quainted with our distinctive views, and ail sorts
of wrong notions prevail with regard to us. We
ought, if we love our neighbours. to desire their
welfare, and in no better way can we do ourselves
and them good than by talking prayerfully and
lovingly with them (not in a controversial spirit) of
those grand doctrines which the Chuîrch has ever
asserted to be important prinioples of Christianiv
and undouîbted truths of Go's lHeIv Word.

It is very evident that a strong feeling cxists
among the youiinger niembers of the various Pro-
testant Bodies, to know and enjoy the services of
the Church. The dry, hard, extempore services.
which our Protestant neighbours do not seei
disposed to alter, cannot hold the attention antd
drawr out the devotion of thoughtful persons;
indeed they have grown distastefuil to very many
of their best people everywhere. It is being felt
more and more that Public Worship is an offering

to GoD, and not sinply preaching and praying
with the desire to-get somethingfrom Go.

The number of young persons of both sexes,
and particularly young men, of the other bodies
who attend our churphes almost everywhere, is
truly remarkable, and fully corroborates what wc
have said; and it only recjuires sonie attention on
the part of Cuurch people to win the rising genera-
tion to us. Let us, then, do everything in our

power to encourage these longings, an-d soon we
may hope to have many of then intelligent and
devout members of our churches.

EXTERNAL AID TO PARISH WORKERS,

VuHEN the present Archbishop of Canterbury
iwas appointed, much was anticipated froin his
well known powers of organization, as slown
by him as Principal of Wellington College, and
as Bishop of the newly formed Diocese o'fTruro.
I-le was known te be a mian who combined rever-
ence for ancient methods with an ability to adapt
them to present day needs. He united in a singu-
lar manner an appreciation af what w'as good and
beautiful in the past with profound sympathy vith
the men of his owin generation. His practical
disposition is shown in those many questions he
is, from his ennîtent positib, callCd upon to dis-
cuss and te decide.

Among the menorials to his predeucessor, the
late Archbisheop Tait, s a Mission Funtid, the
mneye of which is to be at the disposal of the
occupant of the See of Canterbury. This form
of a memorial was suggested by Archbishop
Benson, and it is Leing liberally rcsponded to.
He lias indicated the nature of the work he hopes
this Mission Fund wvill accomplish, and it com-
bines a recognition of the value o the Parochial
systen, vith an extension to it, of such nids as
mnust increase its efhciency. He hopes by this
fund to emtploy One or more Mission Clergy,
whose work shall ''bu w'holly subsidiary to the
Parochial system."

Much of the work lhe proposes for the Mission
Cltrgy, to bc supported by this fund, is liLrticu-
larly adapted to the necessities of the Church in
the populous districts of England, but tiiere ]S
one feature of their work suggested by the Arch-
bishop which we in Canada stand inii need of. It

is thus statei by Dr. Benson in the appeal for aid:
-'One of their most important functions is the
entering of well-worked and organized, but
hitherto somewhat inexpensive, Parishes, wliere
the clergy so often need a fresh voice, frcsh wit-
nesses, varied appeals to strengthen and "back
upt" their own long continutied unrevarding efforts.
I have witnessed the nost rinarkable and ricb
results of long, good work thus suddenly realized
in Communicants, schools, classes, &c., in Parishes
wvhere there lias hitherto beenî only languid lue,
and niany could not be auttractcd at al]."

If sicli a work can bc accomplishued in England,
there is also roon for it among us. i may need
inîter-dioeesn effort to secure It, but suîch effort
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it, and then to send them to a Mission or Parish

vould resuit in great good. Ifut Ioi$nly lped to ing anangst profcssing Christians. If it li tîu
break up that diocesinism which afflicts the Cana- that caste feeling lias been allauet ant encoîrag-
dian Chîurch it would be a great blessing.

Wc curtainly need somîething to change the these evils crey<t 1111e the Churcl, eul> caste and
monotenous nanner in which 'we seek n Canada its consequeiui lad resuits arc te be abserved.
to extend the Clurch, and ta edify the nmembers NO distinction coli ho made betw'een the majari-
of it. our unvarfing plan is to ordain young t> of tht' Christians antie Hindoos, except thnt
men who have had more or less pruparation for the fermer do lot ivarship idols. 'l'li Christians
the Ministry, and have mare or ls a tian fr ef ant caste belihave towards those af another

to sink or swim, as the case may be. In many
cases devoid of experience, tley make manîy mis-
takes, and without guidance or counsel they often
blunder along as they best can. Having sent an
ordained teacher to a Mission, the Church often
acts as if ail responsibility were at an end, it being
shifted froin the Church corporate to the individ-
ual who for the time represents her. Ve are
entirely devoid of any agency to help our clergy
in their work, or to supplement those qualities
that are necessary to success, and which no one
man, however talented, can be expected to pos-
sess. No clergyman can be at once a good
preacher, a good visitor, a good Sunday school

director, a good business man, and combine in
proJia f ersona ail those qualities which go to make
u) a.successful Parish Priest. lIn preaching alone
there are many departments. A clergyman might
preach very thoughtful and instructive sermons,
which would edify the faithful members of the
Church, and yet be not able to make those rousing
appeals which woutid startle the sinful, and com-
pel the attention of the unconverted. We need
soMe such extra parochial organization as that
proposed by the 'l'ait Memorial Fund, which will
be ready to extend aid to clergymen in their
Parishes, and give them what the Archbishop,
wxho froin lis experience is so competent a judge,
says, they "so often need a fresh voice, fresh wit-
nesses, varied appeals to strengthen and 'back
up' tlheir own long continued unrewarding efforts."

Our Provincial Synod soon assembles at Mon--
treal, and it would be a cause for thankfulness if
its deliberations could issue in some practical
results for the good of the Church, and by the
formail or informal action of those present there
such a scheme be devised for the good of the
Church in this country that the wise Archbishop
has planned in connection with the Tait Menorial.
In this connection it will he appropriate to quote
the closing words of the Metropolitan to the Pro-
vincial Synod at its last regular session : "One of
our chief dangers would seen to arise fron a vant
of that practical energy and wisdom which alone
can prove the Anglican Church in Canada to be a
real power, a living and an enduring Church."

On page five, we present our readers with the
full text of the Archbishop of Canterbury's views,
whicli we have only hinted at in this article.

TUE MISSION OF TINNEVELLY.

A REMARKAILE paper is being widely circulat-
cd froin the Mission at Tinnevelly. It is in the
form of an Address to the Secretary of the S. P.
G., from the "leading members and representa-
tives of each village of the S. P. G. Mission in
''unnevelly," and is printed at the Mission of the
Church Missionary Society at Palamcottah. The
cliief object of the paper appears to be a protest
against some action which has been taken of late
in, the Missionî with respect to the revival of a
Coileg', and to the encouragement of caste feel-
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much in the same way as they would do if they
were hcathens ; and not unfrequently quarrels
arise between then to the great disgust of the
Christian Church, when they unconsciously say or
do anythingaffecting each other's caste." This is
sad to read, and we hope that some notice will bc
taken of it ; indeed it cannot be overlooked.
But there are some remarks in the six folio pages
of print which are interesting, as coming froi
Palamcottah, and ali valuable to us ait home.

First, it is very striking that they ask for celi-
bate priests to be sent te theni as Missionaries,
They ask that "lthe chief Mission Stations be.pro-
vided with truc Catholic-minded Missionaries, who
would do everything for the glory of Gon, and
who are charitable and self-denying bachelors.
We make this request vith regard te Missionaries,
because some Missionaries with the above charac-
teristics have aiready come te Inîdia and opened
our eyes by their marvellous examples in ticir
own congregations." Again, "European priests
qre generally regarded high or loir according to j

their piety and moral gratifications and according
to their charitable actions and teaching. Those
that arc bachelors, and in their actions appear te
bc ascetics, are regarded and rcverenîced more
than others."

Next, much mischief is traced te the neglect of
Church teaching and the Prayer Book. "It is
natural thait a Christian cannot have any reverence
for a priest in whorn lie flnds no qualities to show
that he is a representative of Christ ; and the
chief reason for all their evil in the Holy Church
is, we think and assuredly say, the iteIect of

prope- Churc teachng and the strict teacing of

/e Curch's frayer Book."
Next, they complain of the manner in ivhicli

the subscriptions of the converts are collected.
These are collected at some stated time of the
year like a tax instead of a voluntary offering in
Church at the offertory. The people "tiave net!
deviated from the policy of receiving, and have
net Icarned te give and to think that it is better te

give than te receive ; they, therefore, take ne
trouble to approachl the Sanctuai'ry with their gift.
Tey arc neither taught abouit the imporfance
attached to it in the Prayer Book, nor the custoi

of the Anglican Church ini that respect

The Missionaries of some districts have begun te
train their people in the proper mîethod of giving
money by the offertory, and we net only pray
Gon te bless their exertions and to open the eyes

of other Missionaries and Christians to adopt the
saie method, but we beg the Society aise te ce-
operate with us by making the necessary anend-

ments where needed for the proper collection of
money fron us for the Church."

These extracts are so intercsting, as coming froin
the native converts in Tinnervelly, that we make
no excuse for quoting then, especially as they
make suggestions which arc worthy of considera-
tion anongst ourselves. The last is a strong argu-

ment in faveur of tie envelope systen n the

offertory.

BAPTISMAL REGENERATION.

A BAP'nîsT, contemporary very wisely says

"It is of no use for Church of England people te
affiri that their Church dots net teach Baptis- 1
mal Regeneration." We quite agret with this.

statement, and are glad to bc able te add that
there are now very few who call theinselves
Church people who affirni their disbelief in wYhat is
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so plainly taught by their Church. If our neigh- But there are other and larger classes thait

bour will read the office for Infant Baptism in the should learn a lesson. All Churchmien, aside from

Prayer Book h wiIll find the doctrine stated so comrnunity of religious sentiment, have a corpor-
plainly that none can mistake it without wilfully ate relation. Tey constitute a class, with con-
shutting their cyes te the words there used. mon interests and enterprises that concern the

We have taken occasion more than once te general good.
urge upon our people the importance of making la theory the Church is a family, where all the

known to others what the Church des feally hold members arc related and dependent. It is a great
and teach ; and we fecl sure that if this were made brotherhood where ties are stronger and more en-
a more comnion practice Church people would during than those which grow out of worldly in-
theiselves bc the gainers by being forced te read terests. From the nature of the case, and by
up on subjects too frequently ignored. express sanction of its Divine He-ad, the rule is,

_- - "Bear ye one another's burdens."

ESPRIT DE CORPS ,  But inu pracire this seeins, by common consent,
to be ignored. There is, perhaps, less class fecl-

Wr: have no expression in English that exactly ing anong Churclhmen thian anong any other

corresponds with this, and perhaps very little of people associated for a common purpose. There

the quality which it stands for. 'I'he nearest we is atiost an utter lack of enthusiasin about the

Cau come te it in translation is "-clss feeling." enterprises upon which the success of the body

It is flot exactly enthusiasn for a cause, but depends.

rather the animating spirit cf the corperate body, We need not instance the ivant of enterprise in

irrespective of the principes which the body building hospitals and schools, in sustaining

represe nt s. Church book stores, and Clhuîrch papers, in every
It may be a very superficial motive and a ver> branch of Church business tîat languishes anong

narrow one, but it has its use, and if well directed us. Nearly al that is donc, i donc hy individual
ma )e turned te a very good account. 'The suc- effort and in spite of the apathy tiat chills the en-

cess of nearly all enterprise, that requires concert- thusiasm of hos1e who are wiiling and compJetet
ed action, depends upon this espri/ de cors. e to pus forward the generai work.
town depends upon this for ils progress and Next o the grace of Goi we need a healthy

inpiovement tlie armny for its 'fciency, and even es/rit J/s among us.-Lving C/urc/.

the nation jiseif for confidence at borne and res- AN UNTRUSTWORTIY LIST.
pect abroad.

In the professions, aiso, it bas a legitimiate T'[N American Czrrrcintan says :-"What is
influence, but not balf the scôpe and power that it known iii England as Mr. Fowler's Return of
ouglht to have. Conmnity of interest here Chuîrches and Chapels bas bten pretty widely
ought to unite men imore closely, and awaken an quoted, as showing the enorious increase of non-
enthusiasin of class that would bc productive Of conformist places of worship over those of the
good te al]. Church of England. 'T'lie retuîrn was got up in

But professional men too often assume to bc the interest of the 'Liberationists.' It turns out to
above this motive, and se they oftcn fall below it. bc absolutely worthless.

Beyond a few conventional courtesies thcy seldom "'Ie method of gctting it up appars te have
recognize the tic of class, or concern theinselves been, to give, on the one side, ail nonconformist
about those who are doing the saine work and places certified for worship, including barns,
who stand or faill with them. They do their work rooms, etc.; and, on the other side, te give only
in lonely isolation, wi thout the stimulus of syinpa- those Churches cf the Church cf England which

thy, and the strength that mutual support shoild were registered for narriages. By tiis process of

give. Each ene fights his battles alone andi mets "cookting" the desired result was reached. A few
bis encenies single-landced, or worse yet, becomes instances will show the utter fallacy and decep-
a victim to the jealous opposition of those who tîveness of te retsuilt, better than any' generail
ought te stand and defend him. We have iad statemnents.

occasion to observe this especially among physi- "In Loidoi alone, six/y consecrated Chircbes,
cians and clergymen. We have seen and do see as net registered for marriages, are onitted by
nearly every day, the lamentable lack of profess- Mr. Fowler, te say notling of mission cliapels
ionai spirit among thei. Personal promotion belonging to the Church of England.
seems to bc everything, professional pride nearly "In Brighton, Mr. Fo-ler ouiy gives eig/i
nothing. Churches of the Church of England, whereas, in

A physician listens te absurd accusations truth, there are twcn/y-/zrre, and thiey-no mission

against a good man of his own "school," and chapels being reckoned-accommuodate 25,000

caters te a teiporary popularity by quictly ac- people, while ail thc nonconformiist places, inciud-

riuiescing la the wrong. 'l'Te whole profession is ing mission chapels, rooms, etc., accommodate
so far damaged as the influence of that case cx- i 8t 5 oo.

tends, and he hinself is injured with the rest "In Tideswell, a l)arisli in the diocese of Lich-
"'Whether one member suffer, all the rest suffer field, which includes six hanlets, only the Parish
with it." Church is registered for marniages, and, according-

Clergymen, too, suffer from cach other in this ly, only one place of Church of England worship

lack of professional spirit ; net only negatively, would apptar in the returns. Whereas, had the
fron want of co-operation, but positive1 y allowing rul- by which ncon ufoiist places of worship
their opinion and practice to be brought into dis- are reckoned becn follow'ed, /cn places of worship
paraging contrast witi the opinion and practice of w'ould be reported.
brother clergymen. It is not seldomi that the "''these glaring fallacies, and they cover al
visit of one clergyman in tlic i;arish of another is England, arc se barefaced that the nonconfori-
a positive damage to both froin the unfavourable i st newspaper gives up the returns as hopeilessly
comrparisons that grow out of it, unti-ustworthy, while the Methodist Recorder says,



squarely and honestly, "Of course it is unfair ta tread-ill round af ceaseless toil realize that halfpure air and country sights and sounds and

reckon, if we care to count for purposes of sec- an hour by rail would take them into scenes of suburban residences. I looked round diligently
tarian credit, every little mission room sometimes such perfect, restful beauty, as wouid seer, from tîli I found a cottage which suîted my means in

the contrast with their habitua] surroundings, well- this charrning and, fortunateiy, stili unfashiionable
used by dissenters for purposes of worship, on nigî fike Paradise itseif I There cones before neighbourhood, and the resuit is that I am a happy
the one hand, and set over against the total thus my nind's eye anc such scene-long may h be man to-day, and that my ittle daughter is as rosy

obtained, on the otherhand, only Churches regist- spared in its green ]ove]iness froîn the ever- as any country lassY
ered for solemnization of marriages. The Church encraaching monster ai brick and nortar which, if I couid I sbauld
of England, all honor to her zeal and activity, has littie by littie, bas devoured s0 mach tint vas follow your exampie.'

of nganJailhoartalavclyl! It is to the narth ai London, and FaisaN "And why flot? Do yau sec that farm-
may thousands of such mission halls in town andny /zouad isc iso hlsi onadBR is its naine. You get out of the train at house yander behind the alders? Well, there

country.' Finchley Station, and approach it cUber by the is an old lady there, the perfection of a iand-
"We hope that papers which have been forward high-raad or by by-paths through the fields. lady, who viii rent you pleasant rooms, and

in spreading Mr. Fowlcr's returns, will bc equally Frt;'it Uarne, coes not the name itself, with its throw in sunshine and fresh air gratis. Core, if
quaint Saxon ring, suggcst aid-trne associations ? you l ike ta go and sec them, I arn at your service."

forward in warning their readers of their worth- pherc k a lovely lîttie church standing anid Nothing bath, Rupert Vaughan accompanied bis
lessness." green, iar-stretching neadows, bordercd with tali, ncw acquaintance and found the rodest and

p]uîny cli trees ; there are gale ends and pic- cxquisiteiy clean and cheerful roams irresistibie.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT. turesque roafs appcaring and disappearing, Thenandtherelho rentédthem, and returnedta
"bosorned liigb iii tuftcd trocs ;" there is a brook, bis dreary chambers that night, feeling as thoughi
broacl and cluar, over whicb alders bend here and saine spell wbich had weighed upan bis wvhaie

DOROTHY. there, and wbich is spanned by a gray bridge that being had suddenly been broken.
rI~ LE.looks dcligbtfuliv aid-ail this, witb the sky ai Since then, six years had passed, which had

A TALE.eary smer beding ver it, thc neadaws kncc- ripened the chance acquaintance betwaen tic two

(decp in avii, loer-genîed grass, al this ta men inta a close and enduring friendsip, n
(11k/u fr /wC/trc Giri~n)aile com-ing straît fromn the rush and roar and fact, from tie circuistances ai thecir life, they had

liT 11 M.i ceaseless tannait af the vast city setns like becoîne more nearly assaciated with each other
etman even close reiatinship migbt have made

(Colntilwed). Ont other passenger beside Rupert Vaughan tlîern. But by a curiaus coincidence, these txvo,
let ta train at the little station, and they turned who, cntio tnt spring day when Rupert Vaughan
ainay toether. 'sW are going in ioc same direr- tad cnancipated imself fro bis sef-made thral-

er.R rs tion," said Mr. Rivers i a ccar, kindly voice dom, ad known nathing of a other's existence,
T'a an outsider it înighit have seemied strarige xvliiel imipressed the other way-farer p]easantiy, "la discovcrcd at an early stage af theiracquaintance,

that in a question sa ncarly canccrning lus happi- gloriaus day for a country walk." Sa they feui that there xvas a distant reiatioîiship between
ncss and so important iii its bcarings an bis into conversation whicb, ta thetirprise af Rupert, thein, sa distant indeed as by itself ta have forrned
daughiter's lifé, Mr. Rivers should have soughit tic radier added ta the enjoyment ai the irc air anti uia tic, but strcngthening that wbiicb already exist-
advice of a man so inuch his junior as Rupcrt s and green fields. They were compan- cd. 'flic grand-unclc whosc proposai regarding
Vaughan, but the relation between the two vas O ions for a couple a miles or more, during whicii herseli Dorotby had s0 scrangly resentcd, and
a somewhat peculiar kind. The younger ivas so t youngcr man cxprcssed the admiration ai anc wbase name vas Sir Anthony Vaughan Clyffe
much the stronger character that what would have long unaccustoned ta the countryj then, at a turncd out ta bc a tlird or fourth cousin ta Rupert
been their natural relation ta each other seemed tara in the raad, .hey carne upan a cbarning cot- Vaughan, xvo, howevcr, had neyer seen or éx-
ta have been reversed, and Mr. Rivers had un- tage drapcd wit banksia roses and Wistaria, and pected ta sec bis wealthy relative, while the latter
consciously grown, in all practical inatters, ta lean standing in a wei-tended lawn, sbaded witb an bis part xas probably unaware, as Rupert said
upon the more vigorous judgnent of his friend. graceful trees. îronicaily, tlat he couid daim rciationship with a
A very close and intiiate friendship united them- l'Tis is my home," said Mr. Rivers, and then mai "an Uic high raad ta the waalsack."
one of those friendships which spring up alinost o
unawares amid the cares and toils of this work-a-

da wrl, ndwhch seeenlie e,., ianlyou liave no special destination, corne in and take _________

day word, and which seetenme and I wil walk own
keeping the heart, which else îinght have grown i TFZOUGJJTS FOR THE WEEK
callous and cold, fresh and warn with human neirsbbourhoad." And Ruprt, wondering sil
affections. Ta Rupert Vaughan especially bis more ut îînseîf accepted the stranger's invitation.
intimacy with Mr. Rivers and bis daughter was of Standing in the doorway as they approacbed the ",Vherefore, ho]y brethren, partakers or the heavenly
incalculable value ý but for themi the well-sp)rmlg of' t
tenderness within him mirt have dried ui tht e p callig, consider ami Aposte and High Priest of ur prois-

tenernsswitin lmmigt avedrid n auifiir, cbildishi picture, wvith bier long, rippling, nut- -,ion JCSLIs Christ."
the cheerless tasks and cold ambitions, the solitary brown hair and sait, dark cyts. Tht sight ai a
work and care which had been all the outlook of str"n-er vith ber father' checked the gîte with
his youth. A struggling barrister in London,
withaut family or friends, too pure as weil as too t s as a î1tte Ev afd d calig ? We stop in the nidst ai aur busy bile
proud ta find pleasure in the so-called recreations V ta ask aarse]9e5 tht question. Ily?-Nat si-
of the youth, "gilded" or othervise, who laboured ners, perhaps, as the worid accaunts men suc,-
like himself or lived at case in the great city, ian tht wavg vi about the r. r nay, ieading, it may Le, lives ai perfect respecta-
living at bis dreary chambers, without anytigiî d bility, busy lives fiiicd with interests and avaca-
more humanizing in hls surroundings than an old unie had mutua imlrodaccd th e dons and cares, and saie witb piesres, îarmless

janitress vho took snuff and squinted, he was, as
he told himself, in a fair way towards becomingi. L tased b an any i h id cate s shack ta us ta be thus addressed? Surely, the
misanthrope, when Providence threw iiiî In thase a ihe Lad partae in bisfaher xvrds must be spoken ta thse who ar not such
way of Mr. Rivers. It was in this wise. 1He tr t as wc arc? It seens as though a crowd ai pea-
(Ruprt Vaughan) had been po g er delicius meadows under th
books and so engrossed in the study of an in- of trees which had but jast put an tîîeir p ressenal bitds a mae garent sm

er- "sin9 ier, brax'eryr," they- visited the gray cîîurcîîh ogoseagbta atasn ifrn us
tricate case that the morning and half the after- oaxv i-rabed multitude ! The
noon of a perfect spring day had passed, wîithouL tand t runy-keptan rrokîîîg grave- more xx look at, and into aurselves, tht more ve
his being conscious of it, whein a sunbeai, like andd are driven ta exchain-"ic cannat be ta us that
angel visitant, smote througli the dust-dimmnîed tipant oIc! bie 'ciig te an-flics sucb ivrds are spoken !" Andyet xe are ta take
window and streamîed across the book over which n then ta ourseives, yec tbey vere meant for us, for
the young man was bending. It ' hîii n r an stand In the sane relatiou to Gan and His
a new sensation ; lC raised l hec Cils h.udl> understaid, 1 suppose, bow întenseîy Christ as did thse ta wyem St. Pal wrote his
wandered t the window and caught rr iig al his ses ta nie, and wat bard e ts W, nat lss tan those ebrew Chris-wandered~~~~ tadtxîdw n agî agîns namtcs I ani încentally calhîng inyseli for havîîîgtinaefaa/csfahae/yC/ig w
blue and of floating, fleecy clouds, and, ail art once,
a vision of the country came to him, like a spella Raniams and Carinthians are "ca//cd:o be
which he could not shakc off. He rose froi is literally alosc forgatten what Go's saints"; e, like th Ephesians, are hidden ta
sat, sig heed his arms above his head,iLas like," L1aik mort/j J t/. TocatiQI w/eremitl ye are
set iged, stcmrete bsl arînbo bs hcdr "Whv do yon lire Ini tawn ?" asked Mr. Rivers ; -ca//eu"-and like St. Pauîl iîinsc!f, ive miust rs
then tried once marc ta settle down ta is ponder-
ous volume, but in vain. 'le voice of spring. ay grave of dt ku eprize of tlle hzi-/z ca//h:g
Nature, had called hui and would îlot be denied. long i
Five minutes after lue had thrown huiiself into a Floi n in virtue af bcing made members ai Hini
cab and was being rattled along ta the nearest "But if wark compelled it, as in ni>' case?" ilia is Haliness itseli, uoî.v because tht Sanctiiy-
station. Pardon me, I bave daily work in the ing Spirit came ta dwtli vitîin us, because aur

How many of the hundreds of thousands in c - h hich I lie, but I do not sc "Ladies are temples ai tht Haly Ghost !" If we
London who spend their coiaurless lives in tht w on- ily tht xcatthy reust have tha duxury -m are Christians at al, we must be partakers ofrtett
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holy calling. Measuring our actual
lives by this standard of holiness,
we cannot but be filied with conster-
nation. A voice greater than St.
Paul's says:-"Be ye holy, even as
I am holy 1" And while we stop to
think of ourselves as we are, that
voice sounds with awful distinctness
in our ears. 'But it is the voice of
Him "who hath saved us," if indeed
we will be saved, of Hlim who so
loved us that he laid down His life
ta open a way by which we may
reach Hoaven. Let us then look
away from ourselves, and fix all our
thoughts on Him. "-Consider the
Apostle and High Priest of our pro-
fession Christ Jesus." Dwelling upon
His Holiness will make us shrink
from ourselves as we are, and long
with a passionate longing to be in-
deed more like Him. It will make
us see how in the crowding cares
and pleasures of this life we have
lost sight of the One Great Reality,
the life in Christ-and we shall strive
with humble penitence and thankful-
ness "to make our calling and elec-
tion sure."

LZIVNG CHESS.

enterprise has been both suggested
and promoted by M4r. Keating.

One Dunedin jeweller lent / ooo
worth of jewellery for the tournament
and the dresses used were estimated
ta have cost several thousands of
pounds. ,Photographers are vieing
with each other for the privilege of
obtaining a picture of the striking
spectacle.

FInsT-CLAss PANes ON EAsy TsRMs.-
We cotrol excluslvely the great Agenîcies ot
Steinway & Sons, Chickering Sons, Albert
Weber, J. & C. Fischer, Iaillett & Davis Co.,
R. S. Willams, anl Mason & Risch, compris-
ing Instruments of ia Iiigh class, not else-
whereto beobtailnediitutis province. Thoso
wlîo desire IL really recognized rirst-class
instrument should wrlte or cail atid obtain
our prices. Our easy payient system, or
INSTÂL>as PLAN, orersgreat advantages.

S. SICnE & CO.
inay 9 iyr

BIRTHS.
LoNGiîîRsr.-At Granby, Que., July 27,

the wifc of Rev. W. B. Longhurst of a

IIAR R 1TON.-At Ilawthorne place, iHali-
fax, on Tuesday, the 7th inst., the
wife of Sidney Ilarrington, Q. C., of a
ser".

WANTED.
CL<EIiGYMWAN ti Priest's Orders, to
takeciLrge of Servieus tn a Ci t.y Parsh

during Il'eptemxber. t ood teterences requir-
cd. Addlress thie RIZ. CANoN BaIrSTOCK,
St. John, New Brunsuiek. i Si aug 8

Iiocese of Algoma.
WANTED, roe- the Missionary Diocese

of Ajgomn, rce or four active, zealous
Presbyters, not given to extreines in any
direction. For pai ticliars, address

TIE Bi3ISHOP OF ALGOMA
Sault Ste Marle, On tario.

HAHNEMANN

Medical College
AN» flOMPITAL.

rT Eiird 2rI WInter course begis September
i3, 188. ITis is the Iargest lomæeopn-

tilie Medienî College in tihe world, with
tiequaLied clinical frcilitics. i àWomen acd-

mitted. Material for dissection bninti.
For Catalogues tddress,

E. S. BAILBY, M. D.,
:031 Micilgan Eve.. Chlengo,.

Send forSumpie Copies o"The ClinIque."

Home Tuition.
R Elv. '. WILIS talces a fter Boys la

b Eduenated with his owin. To vneoln-
les in Septernber. Heaily Iuention. Fivu
minutes wakIIC fromo tutm lnitiwny Sintion.
Tutr, lhe iev. C. P. ilîrnîniigton, il. A.
Rfueres if reutiire!d. For 1ermas, &c..
appl ie 1tîv.O. WîLLrs, Itetory, l'uti-

tcolinc, N. Il. . jyIS

Ml1calion for Yomui Ldis.
iDnr I IOIYLD.

Tus New Zealand Pa,/ea 31 ai/, l-.x . wir, > ii. te.
of June 8th, lias the following : " 'I'he St. PnLFS hUCh, COW d t rrIirii Cot.,N X ., rereievus t siiiii
chess tournamla en t with living piLeces, lIa', C. f., b' ReC, W. J. I nelcyc r t it i ltititj il tifi er iôye trs (t' r'

dressed iii character, came off at t 1883, ' Al g iteaîion, île course rin t

Garrison Hall, Dunedin, on 2 5 th son cf Nathaniel and - Spencer. eartti i ier it ieiiil
tilt., and was a great success. Over t aN n t 'i ticie lii Jditi-

1000 persans were present. After a an r t e a 1' i Reiii per îî>' 'Zo
flourish of trumpets, the herald de- Stliertt
livered a knightly and somewhat itts l'or rrrîsiîîg.
grandiloquent challenge, and threw M ARRIAQES.
down the gauntlet of thre King of the xus rBloîV
White army. The herald for the -, iviere du Loup,
King of the Red responded in similar zad August, by te Rcv. G. V. lieus- H 0 O O
strain of defiance, and took up the man, rucher of Quciec, assisteal h> tle FOR YOUNC LADIES.
gage. Presently the procession en- ajii in tIe isîitilRvec (lit Lorup, W'li ani Arnlcist, stdvwliVvll t
tered, and took their places an the of t late lio E ale f 11 il(iStrtywrit 6 Ai :

gigantic chess-board. The spectacle' ii 3î relis ais'- of Iiî $11 pt-t'

was most imposing, as the perforn- Shew'arh lishire, or cf ec. /î,iNi s-t Br'oe1,t'K, GG Moiti t It
ers were some of the most prominent F'iday, Atîgsi Lli' u rr
and beautiful of Dunedin's citizens, 3rîl, at Cbris0s Churcl, SentI Ilear, (ol e.tere

and expense had not been spared in Co c .,ncuie Mce Vian-
the preparation and adornment of J. teCr, lncater uie vmi I f
courtly dresses. The colors chosen Waddea te Cira, ltîglc as ul18StIin Sll
were white and crimson for the SruliiNi;-CoIui.-At. St. John's Clia- a
respective sides. One kniglt w'as jîc, or til r3tl inst., b> flic l. 1lay, Melcnml)4r Isîll.
clad in veritable coat of mail. lht Wiateroro, Rect ef thh eMrisi,
ladies carried dainty spears and aSsisted by tie Reval. S. S Brou i, Â Uî <r îu ri 'S i ie 'Ji t

shields, wore patches, and had their Cîîaîrin ain M . orIpe N -. (tileaitirir Iîllni1,tl, p lu

hair powdered. Crowns, sceptres, Dockr'ard, te Mary Ana Corna, of A.. l*întxvllt.
shields, and trumpets glittered in ail o Is ef Man, daugrter oi iiT
directions. All the pawns, and laie Revcl. Waî. Comm. BIShOPllBgB a00I1
many of -the other characters, wvere n lit- tt'rr ili
ladies-who were not sclected for J.rmittai. seIII. ISun.
their homeliness. One pawn, who a l înrit tion, îîîîît'
reached the eighth square and took GAi-z.-Augtst 5ti, ahis resiric, Sea- M: A- Lvnttxvik-. 5l

t
ig S

the Queen, was crowned, and had a forth, N. S., ta tîte 42nl year of lus
peculiar Dunedin oath, vhich caused aes nd Abe (at, ftit sn Bosii M Law Schl
great amusemnent, administered by oaes ani a Cae tite sa.re
the White Bishop. She was ta sup- drtr te mouri tic ioss oinalcctioaate I.ENNfll, ,
press dumimylsun, open Dunedin liar- irslmandî anti fater. nîyl 4111 Bnsittil, iflns.-N
heur, and makec everyone canteîrted. Cec;iic.,iN. -Sadeal>', a! Emllhînr5 , Mait-
A gentleman fram niie ai tire tireatres laint, ii ilaL v ening, A\tigits l i

acte ascostm l,', nd ia» rîtclr Arthurr \]cNttt Cocinrar, iN1 9 \c sS nSactedas cotlinjep-, nd wo much C. NI. E: C., a1geci 72 >Mearsx.xýprnîse. 'lhli Whlite Army> won tIre leu.A rîeso i s
SP ENC.- At S Jo h T t Paui Churc , Cowday, and th B, by re J.oî Lce )n v

Auryg s , Il883, Edard Arhi ald,:q

so of Nhaniel. and --is SpeIc ncerreturned ~ ~ ~ ~ EK.--H thark otr efres ya,7aet sanale clry, An

the enter-tainment sirouid be repeated graialilal ai Drn. TI. W., andrt Lourise Sod u rxrrhere.
iext w'ceG. IMt od proposed that tiugta rfCrr

AMSAmRmRItA3GErS.

price of admiission shahl bo less thaîrBcîi:.O TUîcday evening, A:tg'. 7t11, is tore 'dru <oslithi, iore quicll anti wcli.
the four shillings charge an the firs iks le ai NI. A%. ,iA. liER E,. V. -Aierce's vtAeddn

2ndougst, la the 461 ycar e rv lier ag . Is-)iscovry abusas a lîoii-1ai rifier

manion rector ofQuebecf assiste byth

Rev,îr t R.n C.tam ' c .oingabtr a dis- Iant st'engtîîener. h notses lit i

entertainneson ofl th lat Hon. E.>ev !le of Sher-ie es

bro t lle , d of t liver, pures tie 1 0l, aiis
Lloyd Keatings Mission Chirc CiEn r,ii iriWenAEclN- for cFnsrinption, wdiclA is scruts

3 r dv i t ECrt i ' Dc h S o ut h lea d i a

North ~ ~ ~ ~ pl Ean theey Dunthn inst., bye thens Revd ILe un

FANCY WOVE

Shirtings
in a grent varicty of FIRST CLASS pat-
terns,

3rAsT COLORs,
And warranted 1o give better satisfaction to
the wearer than any other nake in the
market, suitable for all seasons of tie year.

FANCY DRESS

--ANI-

Galatea Stripes
In tihe most popular Styles and Colors, ail
lient, choice patterns, suitable for Ladies nid
Childrens' Wear.

Cotton Yarns,
Carpet Warp,

--AND>-

Cotton Hosiery Yarn
Or Cvery description, White and Colored.

BALL KNITTINC

COTTON
Ail Nml ers aî Golors.

Our Geoods can be purchasetd inl all first-
class Dry Goods Estalishments.

Manufactured nl Suld to tle Wiholesale
Trade only, by

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Mills,

ST- JTO~I3F, 3 . 3

HOPE FOR TE CONSUMPTIVE
Below re publislh a letter from tlie

le. Dr. 11111. Rector of St. Paul'.,
Ha lifax.

wVhich is sufficient to establisi thre fact tihnt

Eagar's Phospholeine
is a reincdy Of more tihan ordinary aerit in
the cure of CONSUMPTION and other
Wasting Diseases

{cclrv.]IA.itFAX, N. S., June 25, 1883.
,I. A Egar, Esg.

Dear Sir,-I feel that it is duc to you that
I should say publicly what I have sai! priv-
atcly very many times, iamely, that I firvrly
believe your PIIOsIl.E INE %Vas tie neanis
of rcstoring a nicar relative of mine tu ordi-
nary icalth. 'lie patient wasapparently in
the last stages of Consumption, but with the
concurreuce Of skilIcl jphyzicianîs your
PHOS-lJîlNE was tried, anti, I an happy
te say, wVitl resLts tiat I certainly diti not
anticipate: My frienîd is te-day in lhie enjoy-
ment of excellent iealth.

Believe ame,
Yours very tnily,

GEORGE W. l.L,
Rector Si. Paul's.

For sale by all Druggists.
In two Sizes-25 and 75 cts. per bottle.

SACRAMENTAL WINE.
The suibscear hats oi)nad a ilmni ted st ock

oi N'aiive Wie, WAnnArrmi î'Uî, inds
tndeir is own-a sitperdls<in iandi froma h la îwn
v iniynrds in 1' '73, '74, and '75, wileih lie
cfi'rs i.t $i. ier win grl. for re gnliois or
over; unadter 0 ndri not. lss Lhaii 5 gallions,
at $2.11; or iniises of I dos. butties ch, at,
$l.00 per liai ie

.OlN W. BALL,
Locust Grove

Reference ikindly peri-nia to n Ach
deicon MltMirrntry, Nlirsgn, inid tev. Chas.
Iam ilion, Quebee.

4 NES,11

tr ors Laeez ag Bisa lgi a inE r..TAEBEU II.
EII-. PAYS WlUE PMAEKGSEA

JUNES DE BINGIIAMTGN,
3uoWuÂ-IOE, Z. .
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PARAGRAPHIC.

The appointient of a ]iishop of
Taunton as suffragan te the Bishop
of Bath and Wells is spoken of.

In Berlin. for 709,000 Protestants
there arc 20 churches and 27 minis-
ters, or a church to every 4oooo
inhabitanîts.

A child seven years old, on being
asked to take part in a Suînday
School concert, said: "No, 1 had
rather look on and sec the others
nake nistakes. I know it's wicked,

but I'd rather do it ?

A inan in New Jersey lias a silver
coin of the time of Tiberius, A. D.

37. It was in bis reign that olr
Lord was crucified, and the denarius
of whiclh Christ said "Show Ie a

penny," ias one of his coins.

A London paper speaks of tic
frescoes in Trinity Clhuîrch, Bostonî,
by Mr. John La Farge, as the best
exaipies cf thie kind in tis cotîtry,
and says the artist for fifîeni years
lias lîcrth Ui eading colorist litre.

'T'le production of col in Ohio,
last year, amointed to 8,o5o,ooo tons.

Noth ing known to medical science
can surpass the hîcaling properties of
Dr. ovler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry in Cholera Morbus, Dysentery,
Colle and ail Bowe Conplaipts.

The presence of a red. spider ln a
hothouse is said to be a sure indica-
tion that the air is kept too dry.

If you would escape the ravages
of that scourge ofthe Sommer season,
Choiera Morbus, keep Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry at hand
for use. In that and al] other forms
of Boive] Comnplaiit, it is infallible.

The Queen has contributed £oo
to the fund for the relief of the suf-
ferers from the disaster on the Clyde,
which has now reached thic sum of
£15,520.

Reader, if you suffer froin any dis-
order of the Liver, Stonach, Bowels,

Kidneys, Skin, or Blood, try Burdock
Blood Bitter;. Nature's specilie
mîedciîe for acting on those organs j
for the outlet cf discase. 25,0oo0

'l'he Diocese of Lincolh, in Eng- boules sold in the last thrce nonths.
land, has 807 parishes antd Liclhfiuld
bas 750. The bislîep o] ti latter \ill tiere be a second exudous

as 50. l 1, froml Egypt ? SuIch seemsý likely toadiocese in one year speCnt 264 cîa'ys frtîIgpScbsei ieyt
on dilroads. Th t office f a bisho be the case if the cholera and iprosy

I con tie wo sjread.
is no sinecure in sone cf the great I c
English sees. "I>eaves have their tune to fall,"

IL would scei as if aith in the says the poet, lut Wild Strawberry
Pentateuch in Europe had survived leaves are on the rise just now, beig
Bishop Colenso. An expedition bas itilized in such enornous quantities

beent organized to drag the Red Sea o1 naking Dr. Fowler's Extract of'

and the Bitter Lakes to sec if any Wild Strawlerry -- the infallible

remains can be found of the arny of remedy for Cholera Morlbus, Diarr-

lharaoh and ils treasures. hea antd othier Suîmier Conmplaints.

"Padre Coîrci," sinice lis return to l roi. Pmalrnieri annotunces the ex-

Flo is, it is reported, niuch istnnce in lte lava Of oesuvius of a
taken up in the publication of sibstance giving the spectruin lie

another important book, likely to of "hclium," an elenent hitherto
m -a no small stir mi the world ; fur recognizcd onily ini tne sun.

ln iL lie wilt show up fitih ne sparilg 1) fot dclay, if stîffering any forni iý:sr c=îi aîtc
banc]flic intrigues f tht Vaticai. of Bowl-c Conplait, hoesver nild or soî or the niJost poverri i estora-

The Pope hinstif, it is said, lias im- p a i b
plored him not te publish this work, tien ) n. lr's Ex ac t i e( rnes i liai etabls k om.

bit it appears bis entreaties will bc tt restores gray i utp riial

of no avail, and that "tadre Curci,, Strawberry. It is the old reliable color. It makes the scalwh and

is detcr-niîed to niatte tuese revela- cure for all forns of tummier Com cain It cinres dainimifr and hnnorS,

t e dkn se s v p la i t s t hi a < ii r e p ro m p t treatbîm e n t. and rî i g -o ft lc t e i ir. It fitiîr is h s
As]; your dlriîggist and al dealers m the nuitive pinciple by whicih tie

A certain well knowi bishop wias patent meici s. ltir is n1orishled and sIpLrt>lI
in the habit of pausig frequently i At Alelppo a large wrought-iron 'lc.s 'lit lair mtoist, soit o1;!oSyV
his sermon, poising bis fingers on a r

ic desk before himî, and drawing a bre-ach-loidiung canion lias buen dis- ant is heismorsseo ILn pa plairong

on breath beore reco ncing. c re aking excavations b-ee-r of e li as is ellets

A lttle boy in the congregati.on be- neatht citadel. It must, it s remiil a long time, imkintg only ai

camile very impatient o thle long ser- said, have been burcd not less than occasional application lecessary. I is
ca50 YC'ciy imaten cf ithe long, ser-ce

vice, and w-as oftetn adîmonishetd liv 250 yeatrs, t s not oil a brecch- recommncdt and usied hy eninent

his mother. At length, seeing that loadier, but the mcshamsm is a]n oet meical men, and officially cindorsed by
t ,eid ii- a ce c entirtly similar to that of te modern the State Assayer or:îasachusetts.t he child's unipatience increased, sle Kr > >fn.ThiaeofteTe o aty oý,a'r Oaf*Hi enwr

whispered durimg one of the piatuses, Krupp glns. . T he naine cf the 'lie pejîloîrity or ILil's Ittir]-c
Bct maker, I aleli Mustaph Osa, can - lias increased wii t lest o! îm;anîy

'B U quiet, hie is ahniost throughi. .tj .c ip n te g r. 'tl-i b . tL.- OIt' .11t i
Nejîe isnî't," said the little feilow, tele stdl lie teciphleredt uponi the glim. yeairs, both m titis coutntr'y anti la

iOne mîîay well ask, is there anîythlîig fùrcign lands, andt it is now kniîot and
is sWd/ifg up again. c ia the sun? 1tsed in ll the civilizetl couit.rics of

Jerisaltm is said to be just now W. E. Edgarsw et Fraîkvil]e ! as e Forhi.

offering to visitors sone paimful ex- cîmrecFor Salo aty i.Ce
amples of religious mania. A iei- - F t. "<dd /klef r 4o )e

7
s, yîrr

ber of the Salvation Arny, armed slaintaftr lirte ea. .euy rrcrd e. 1D
with a paint-pot, inscribes on eveiryhad rema:ntd from ten to ffteen cays 'j/i/s ,,l e, i.îîep .'. \arrea, Ler-

- wthout an action of the boils.- ji,
iall tht number of the beast tii the Utîrdock 1c10] iiitters toited I hîi,

Apocalypse ; a Gernman lady el ev . and he rites that lh is a beter omîan c & M /E P/ S.
herself to bc of Divine origin, and . ARE PRL· i
cats nothing buît herbs ; an Englisl than he lias been for tiwenty years .N 5/IL CUREggAGEorar/NDs

wonan iever stirs frein a ciamnber i
looking towards the Molunt cf Olives : Fhik blotting lpaper, soaked in a e A/Y /
every Friday and Sunday a mîanî coic-entrated solutîionî of oxalie acid,

passes througli the strt.:t e aC Sir.tLE SiNATUcE ii EVsPY Gas.

hîeavy cross; and an Anicricain has appled immcdiatly. It should bc l
established hinself in a snall liouse understood that such palier is poi- it is a fully e dft, that these

ia the environs in the belief that lie sonous, and it should b so maork- diseases can he cured in any case, no matter

is immortal. ed. how ostinate.

RE L IEF
Ns at Hand

Cates' Certain Check
W- spedily ainaitiig 11[ vay into every

_K~ raicu i I' n tie lii!. I Lu 8:11a lun. ore 
tt tai tlotiblcd duriîîg (ie oîat ycar ini 10e%

mii ierits, and ai are santied iil tat il m
itou-.m Vegc-tb, ami a petla y sat ant

Sin-l nd postivi uere ror

Uiaiîlioca, Bys8ntcryy ahighira,
6halcra lYorbils,

And al otie-r la ns or violent ]'AIN and

No fannl 3 sliotîi bo wltlottt it lit tua
lIsûiseonlie dty,las I t nnyay use lii-bt-titu
J'lPyslciaan Cai be calied, andt wI Il certain cly
sun- Ia gent amounit or siirtring, aid per-
itapsa longslcknetss ty Itsecarily m'

i4 nr cndri lU or - ail nîes IL 1s just tise tin î
inranLîts ttkn li n .in:nLier tioste wtitle verrecrt

scmos, ttelnîs oieasato tho tie t-aste antd g-r
lng instant reliet. AI rw or the nutmeronuo
test ionlas iiiay sen i pan etQlm ic-sandso
iarelid aieah bottle Ptrictr only 21) Cents. Try

it once anidm yos woi't be wiitout h . said
everywelre rnd aLt vicolestic, by Es>'rowi &
WKebin, F<ore-tho, SItelnlflj & CO., John -K.

1k-lot, iII1trx.

3TtssVILLIr N. I., Au g. 2., iM2.
iwo years ago,1 wI tae rny sit st-i 1 Ji isiit

lui summer emptnt o<r n1Y.u-t'wry,
and I bougis One Ilnote or îAE CEI-
TAIN d1. ndsriiy inieve int ,IL
paved may lie. This Ieai t<stIry to.

A le. MUA1S11 . .P.

BELL FOUNDRY
r1oîîacture thss cule-

t for Churches, etc. Price
Libt aini circulas sent

Wre. IMress,
HENRY McSHANE & CO.,

Baltimore, Md., U. S.

IN PRESENTS!
=nza orrMl .OOD TX, sEPWnoeEE, 1888, O7LY

Thoproprietorsof tie Fans. FIEL!D AND FIREMnDs. bein desirous of hain 1 tboleairoed l-
knon nd u laAgrlcltrle anti Fnmly Uaper mono widi ci atec] and intrctducec incabouses wlu

la^mo.avgdgind trt ti ti,.d trl addition uoeu» portion of
thaïi aljtn for thon>!.papoxo or inctculmîtL their et reuiatiunteu IOOîOq? copies. Muar dccdlg go miors

iiy ador", ti jan oere tWi o i.g pla h. b°c' adop y M

'We wll enter your namie on our nbou.rion book andioai theFARM, FIELD AND FIRESIDEregu-
laci>' toyco for Six 3icntbrc and limaediattciy senti a prlateul uu.rnhrrd IleulpI, widllat uIll cab cite hb-

er eecaoofliu fiiwin Pesntetue ive aa>'aturSEPEMERFESTIVAL.

Partial List o! Presents ta Be Gîven Awaysà 'U. S. <lancmnt Bancli cf 010M .... 0500 l Poeket MusierFrnttaClvco ............... 11010 «0
10t U3 S. .... taicol$0.............. I00000 1000 Gaents' Peeket Kairce......... 00G
10 O. Fi. tirertîbee!ke cf 5100 ......... ...... 04>)00 IWO V. S. Qrerml>ttsl5 of ION Dai.......10 u
1 Iltimdîpair orTrotting -foofcu..... lo 00 at lntt0 dWccsc Er>iisâh bovoent 8000
I Gnouu! &1ua1 ii 1itic.....................00 Mle00 0l ie ' <bld. Witt-ites, igilsit muovum't 1100 De

i~2 Grn aie era...... 00 20 Blys 1lvrWtin tnrcnmv' 00

si] ýQ Wu e"2N sa lib.à,»I..MY, W

1 Tivrec.cuat ucukawar..................000 O o I0 olirv Dtaroad linger Itings .... a ole
1 iliver Dîneur Sorvico.:.................10000 i3 l'usent loanoîtc-u....... ..... 12000 
5 Top OoogI.s................. I0l OI i Keriinuendyrel uk ienta'.:...:...........00100

0 li. S. Gn otrn. cf 0 Mot cc ...... 00 £Mo>0 Etagat OeOfrajtt ...im-r ............ lime 10
1000 Pisoograpi AIbuifs> 82 etca...... Oun 0 & .Itaw 0111< Par nnc. titlt\tm-niitmîre . 1....I00

S Vi tm.' arr...................000 II 140 Oulingu:r ltiiguL.Ie Brentit PinW.
I Pot'> 0>isunton................ 100 00 Gensa'Scnrf lins. L4ýu'ecL» Fas andçisalns.

nd 92,035 arier preenant veiacd frot 25 cents ta 11.00t "iticitires a gi-on aggeort!un cf 100 000 prou-
eite. t1ii litaMnLeUi:trari-et P o..t -1d cW.,rv sewnmt%3ibtrWhsrLUtIAje s D;o Oto. ;2ci' lectudi

Ail cfLita boie onants ahi tee atnr l(it a fair anit ttparsiud taWner b y coiniteûcelitoen et Oies ]FIest-
-'.u 1.>' Lu. .b.rb .iaisfastiical ai:l tuk.. pitc S(-PL th. tilziti u bu iiece.ary for aubmerlbos ta,

attend tht, Fetil u l pu Lt q tvIl bucn g o, eu t; c r of L te(i d St to lussum T s te ta b hcpcd
forais M Mete Obrit . tut Lieeus-eee uttttîfr Li te prsttt O - JRp wii Ln

M8ntr sereotri , a. W lote, r eu ah ii u air5 ai on e h]a aays inti as lacur

a en In II

n PE e t tr i o e etOn n -anm'ret s. f f n an extran or f Ir nub
itis 9 ol i u c r s itep tr et' ass wei.hoi la shme. agrcna a buc rationu ta oO 0re-

at. a ete d eatil a pr end wa borwnrdto ubny rtifLon eai tts O n naa. il it bu te oed

titanu r S tteinui ut. i

L°fì" Sý g Pói°.ätIno u 'ri e2° . "aoin It °

THE FARM, FIELD ANDFIR ESIDE
COPi E. Itcontainstories, Sketches, Poetry, Farm, Carden Househoid adi Lgrî-
cultural Departmenta by tise bet Contributor of tise day, ws an ore iiiuotrated
Fashion Dopartment Neede and Embroider Work. iutraions o? durerenet pars

areN m- r à -an u .g..p.i ,.t OI......n M.. aI W...... inn horn, l
con l s tut "hicr I tnt-rst, orsi-oct t pit m unshe M oe family.

TIJo ofPf r r? l o PuiS t.e n t > ron. aim 111. icnar aeo ie'lgte c unpspe luo long

To r ni E og d PlT ToVDIlEFETIA wgmtggg e sUl gem a îre Liicfts

As re. rit ad 8 Pi -. ie t fr a ere o t- , r e> w i p oesi -.

lttat usdriti aer swusaoiuuso.en

FARNI, FIELD AND FIRESIDE, 89 Randolph St, hloago.
EMEMBER the s a-e Present to Iu Subcribers gitven to then absolut y

Fres. Cut this ut and ehowsto friends, acqaiantan s and neirahors, a4 it
wi not appear agan. astesage tampes takea n nsuren sa thani 8 n00.)

• I Iteai wprir for your pape rea do I wtith a mt.no grace Cor I thbnk St wnrthy.
I amy seîce.u NO ao.' MRs. G. bm .sflTlfllr Batte Gorund, Ind.

"I thia>t tire paper wcrth ten Limes.fhe prîce (nr n Esix mntit. srîbcristos."

1i roelredav ynrr pape and n« so weitloeae wlih IL tiat I incioxo 5 mure for
tise sta m eo. I sihuai t> sry n gt m ore Lnbs iersers fr o ir exceiliert li iah

"Tots for belng 0 protmpt. Everv ona c1osiders tire p rer tise ut aerhe ong

oser ofrered." flENJtY W. V.ANDJEGIr, Marion. lad.
"One article , youi paper p lortih the whoule rut e or mi a .ear's snibscriptlon. J

mn girni to Lia ttyerne to yoori ut. G. 1. MILI ON No Irrb Ilsenigta,-b. t

t- wE COULOQVEAN UNLIITED NUBERSmimTARTO TRIE ABOV.

Mý1ey_________ i__________________ "IuiO dp u ý, ii atn ncriaYltu tor iiiIM rsrsii
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Pr N0 AND-ri ORGANS.111
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

W. H. JOHNSON,
Nane this paper. 123 Hollis Street, HALIFAX.

Aromatic
Montserrat.

,A Summer
Beverage.

Nontserrat Raspberry Cordial!
These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT

Lwim FRITu JuiCf, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT JUICE. They form most agreeable bever-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
æratecd waters, and are guaraniced f-ce f-om A/toho.

N. I.-The Gouî Mii.a. of the Aurst: xriios iras jrst bcn awanriled
to the MoNrsnrsru- LR : I-aur JuF 1ii AND CoiitRDIA. ; inl regari s lwhei, the /.r-
etiool 7ournal of Coinirce; Septeinîber 26, says:-"T Solie Consignecs, Messrs.
Evans & Co., are ta lbe coigratulatIed upon this reIit, whose cerse in pîacig tis

be ore the pulic lias lic
t 

w-ith sucl success, as w ne'sed by tire fct triat in the r-tse of
a few iays 6o,ooo gallons of Liue Fruit Juice wrre iipil ted by theur inio Livirl a!ne.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Sat.
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acics and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

I)inlEcoNS Fi R Usm-A teisp onfu In t a mbiirt r of w i-. f irs i l bh oprn-t ,
andnl it u n -fuver draigit. A mnall tIespo nrt i il wine grssof wt er is i ia tr lite
cooling, and puiî'lfy-ling drauîgi. This lutter dose taken i b re dln:,r Is oftenH ey ti
give arn inigoratng tone tr the systemlr.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole P'ietrs, Mo] nuuh.

Obtainable of aIl Cieniists. 50 cents per tttle.

LImE-eFRUIT JUI0E SAUCE,
For Cutlets, Clhops, Curries, Ste'tks, Fisl, Game, Soups, Gravies, &c., add - art Appe-
tizing Charni to the plainest and daintits of dishes.

"The Cinax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength anI Cheapnes. 'le usinal 2. size hot-
tle for is. Retail of G c s i sas, &c.,evr h

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limitec).

H. SUCDEN EVANS& CO, Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 I ront Street West.

&DSAqV %t fli A--V 1 r9 -

E-L&TAT SWO2E
THOMAS & CO.

Hats, Caps and Furs, -Uim breqlas, ibber
Conts, Trtinies, Valises, Sateliels rlii i-t

Iiags' SIel'i Robes, Morse(toiugJeîs
1nnÏ1 iandles' For Coats Iand Maintics.
Civic and Miiitary
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

MAS>NJ<C <>UTFITS
ways an band. Orr SXLIL Lnd FUR

IfAT.S are, (ron the Ilunt Mruict'uin tut Erg-
lod, viz., Cllsty, Wo>dros, flett, Oîr-

ringîrun, Lad Ltice.
. To rymt. in ni urn r .s, ws u

Ilow 10 PE CENT. PlIease give is ncal.

44 tg 48 flutgon
CORNEUR OF SACR VJLLE.

~ATI-FA., LT. S

ueo. uio iirou
ST. JO*N N. E.

CHOICE TEAS
A SP'E(IALTY.

flnest Groce ries,Java adM c otreels.
Frîits, Preserved JeIlies, tc(.

Retail 1tr---67
Whaie8salg auhnciO\ac I

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N. J--Orders fire ail parts executed

pronply

ROOM PAPER!
New Desns, Fast Colors, Lowest -C"OIî 1t sOtie lu
Prices &t

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S. m
CLOTH NG

Feather Dusters.
LARGE ASSORT1MENT. Just in

time for House Cleaning.
-A T-

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S.
lor Bibles, Churct Services, Frayer nid

ilylii Hlooks, Poets, Cieiap Stard Novels,
S&aside Ltbriry, Currenr. Litaie, Birth-

lLy iJook s ndt lrds, go t

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S,
[24 Granlville Street.

BLANK BOOKS.
leocket Ledgers, L:lies' and

Gents' Pocket Books, Wallets, P(oekeet Plioto
Cases, Fine Cornimercial, Fashionable and

Mourning Stationery.

,
Orourown Mainuticturo, sounîdanui reliltIit.

Mtterlals direct froie licIirst fCIorlus iII
lthe world. Prices LOWE R Litai ever. .

WIHOLESALE
In varety, vaine, and extent, excoeding any
wve have herctofore shown.

RtETA IL.
Advantages detnied nbove ennblo us tu offer

exceptioial valn tin this departnozît.

W. & C. SILVER,
Il to 17 Ceorge Street,

t<CltNElt OF LLIS.
Opposite 'ost O I!, Uitlfnx, N. H.

30l VEARS
Wliolesale anid Retail, Low. At U W

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S, Important trial of TIIIRTY VEARS

124 Granville St. t ltt i, an(t t jury of iîlf -iiilion jipl
- ____________----liait gisei ti r Verdi nlct tint

SMinard's )Liniment

(DD

PD~ is the Lest I aflamai-tron ailayer armd Parin de.
z e ,1 ý. îroyer in Ulic woriî!. 500 1tedit2il mleil

- ~ ~ l !- C.ilise arnd lise iL iii tieir presetice, annd be-
PD lient it. i wisl wovrtiy Uhi nie,

F 'e .

KINCOCF PAIN!1
$1. l-rJ $ lie padfora caise. t iii ilut Cuire

- o ~orir ljil of tflie fol! owlinig i elC Jii
~~ ~ tîerta ail i i i t sai alîls, Cuîilbhlins,

S Ca~Gills, Juil s, splrainli, I aiai ngo, B riniti11,

o .

21 ~ j.. i, l late oi utcii Jilreasts, SOt
Ct> Np~île, FelrisStiîîgs, jtrLlIjsC2,ios

r ~ " i i ltttN Ci! Sors, Wurds aracie, Faits
q VIli Ille ýSi1e or ILICI, Contîractionî of tIhe

uscles. T]Iierc is riothlig like it whcîî
O 'e ~~ ~ itaketi iiitcrilly for Craaips, Colie, Croup,

iJSO colils, Couigîrs, I ltrarseîiess, alx] Soe
tr .rot. Ad ide rrfeNtly iariltess, a& . ncan

Q..

a lie given aeordig te directions thatout
~. 11 a xiitkii-y setateser.

O MAnard's u Lin.mTe

-s tePesitiv laior fli andPaideta g. Z & A srIo l ye rou e wl. fint grandi of Ilir men
Z, LaId lits wein cawses t ih e nam e lir las

ï, (J) r-' $too ilr fr ei pistfose, as itwisaids tif testi-
CD Fil 0 ~ o . - irionialssii!l juran. A trial %vil] eoris'iiiee, OIlleo hlpc soe tica ollwit Uic abliave ks truc.

th erta amis for te tiriioriias of dis ilagislcd
al lse i ilsia e Irci L

'rMINARD'S LINIMENT,
in oh Siate beaiti r C rion of! lai

Muscls. Threvi notinglik.,e i when

r- , to sien r tiral y Ir e m se f iNArOup,

> Li N LiNIMNt tirel, C hiae otaseness a nde gresnlt

T h o t It is p r eclnar 
l s,,n aany flairy htvr

A2SMW. P J.Slior NELSON & CO.,

l hr e aic i r i h a.,
]frllen rm dtis , a tI u ; T. l. Birer t
monis, t. w il rov . A t. J l ill, N. in, etl

the1< ost scep'r tica ta- h a oe'stre

S n to ius", forr tsi a fid

&~~~~~ Co. il)-lii gn, Coi-ner Qîtecir niu Ilsgent tHireetis,

ARE 'YO'U CONSUMPTIVE?
USE EACARMS PHOSPHOLEINE

. lt M li re go d, hilia tve a tifl c p f li
ài ) 1 ri it îtî. 'l' til ii lItI ji lm s L n i- an d hIl e < iredsi t w hoi hf us- i t r e tilis,

sîttir Itu tirriat?.trssîî t.iiii 1,5( lt, IL <ttilllii;t ion tir î-l r te igrîcis

J o urir- !;iîtg tisî rîse, in' isslritd trie h0i81 tiilnrrt i'' r<st e Ily fîî' - so t-r ueiniii î î ato t ' c i t Lss i -s I n o s i s a rr 2  i t h e- a e . , i t a.n r o th

týfàn ~ ~ ~ o li lair.1 & ., c

'titD-- i ri . : ; i ts 1 . r1 pier Erhilslwr stor N '-

à. ýioI o who lsle by1.kc Foriyth lutiff 1& fil.

riiilo &. J'Wis il e, Hatrn T . litke
rîîm kt Wia rtî tiî ntE Iii liii y prt'litratlrio ii i itrît stil N i I) I %II

.Si- itNI)nIs' itE w. M<arty, ISt.Ni Joh,(oV tyO is rytin is-ir> ri-us' rîl rrîrh li tiii t t'îiîîiîiîîiîîîîli1t ssilî-ir IsN Jii'i ti girf. IL

R EliH. i trVI- gwsruggi,'.

ýir- e touts; 'rirLi-Ue 'gn, ForSIe iuey ait r Rpegrle ClS'utrets.

(IF RE,ýF.T Fredergieton, cN.ic.

n d i fr ' yot re tiin fr e the r t ri lecon ng s of4- 'theiril diiense- ite t ere yriic, pr-eovidedl

î.r-u:irtulr îuuîUiirilii' ltgrutn' trtit-îîc f ut- stltiti-lî citl flici ai-.ls-,' oi'îep. r
ut Iur tdn r er i tort. lin <-nd tcili-nt. rîntîy l'esr si an d

aslr reller. is pre: rni oni t il, a-lr ' the coîrgilbi nnton o f i p riit IIt y iipisph su-p
lii pri ' s ni tti t itr t li' ittfitlliira de iiy tIt \lw of Itc-iîni *(5lîtiitsyn

t'nz. riti;iiil' oint L (ý1 li' tifuîîirs 11i1i Ittîsîr inam t-riveui odr rlie îrié
win 1ieithtt litt. -t ( isve rut îol eA o rnv'ihn ine whii t eii Ui I n denL

tif nt-e mS. pro ns cu inI (if gi-at xaune bian lhcre lad ln1 lia
. -t res; a idis i t a si t n t r <îuis d i t e necessity fr tut' ie-tie y formain-

n on i n tonlyn w -I l tse selt Jlt i yd 18 m'lle <llt-. neti, rvirial
e'in l mil . o lent rs i n t: siin h r Phn paie n itr e isid. m t e lu >re rtnd gut th'

ag s tlizggist ind grocers. EACAR p Che mist
HÂ&LIFAX,Zfi
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MISSIO.NA Y NEWS.

The Rev. G. Mauneil, nisssionary
at Opotiki, New Zealand, has made
at the request of the Bishop of Auck-
land, a Maori version of Canon Nor-
ris's "Key' to the Acts of the Apos-
ties." He had previously translated
the "Key to the Four Gospels.".

The Rev. T. R. Wade has passed
through the press bis Kashmiri trans-
lation of the four Gospels, one thou-
sand copies of which have been
printed ; and also the Morning and
Evening services. The rest of the
New Testament, and most of the
Prayer Book are also ready for print-
ing. Copies of the Gospels, nicely
bound, were sent.to the Maharajah
of Kashmir and to his Vizier, and
were very kindly acknowledged.

The Hawke's Bay Herald (New
Zealand) of March 16 and 23 con-
tains interesting accounts of a great
gathering of Maoris at two villages
not far from Napier, the object of
which seems to have bcen some sort
of rapproachemnent between the still
disaffected "Kingite" natives of the
Waikato district, and the loyal tribes
of the more civilized country about
Napier. The "Maori King" hiniself,
Tavhiao, vas present. 'T'lie oppor-
tunity was taken by the Bishop of
Waiapu and the Rev. S. Willianis to
hold services for the assembled peo-
pie, which were thronged by atten-
tive hearers.

The Bishop of Lahore lias been
visiting Persia on his way fron India
to England. At the request of the
C. M. S. Comittee, the Bishop of
London gave him a commission to
exercise episcopal finctions in that
country ; and he confirmed 65 native
Christians of Dr. Bruce's congrega-
tion on May 1Sth, and on the 20th
admitted the excellent Armenian As-
sistant, Minasakin George, to dea-
con's orders. This is the first
Anglican confirmation and ordination
in Persia and it will cause much joy
to the many friends in atl parts of
England who have listencd to Dr.
Bruce's fervent appeals for that
"wilderness" and "desert" as lie wvas
so fond of calling it. Bishop French
is expected in England imimediately.

On Trinity Sunday an ordination
was held by the Bishop ofSingapore,
Labuan, and Sarawak, mn the dioces-
an church of St. Thomas, Sarawyk,
when the Revs. M. J. Bywater, C.
W. Fowler, and L. W. Howell, were
ordained priests. On the Friday
evening Archdeacon Mesncy gave an
address on soie special points bear-
ing upon a missionary's work among
the natives. On Saturday evening
the Bishop delivered an impressive
exhortation on the more spiritual as-
pects of a priest's work and life
among the Dyaks. At the ordina-
service the Rev. J. Perliani preached
the sermon on 2 Cor. v. iS; and the
Archdeacon presented the candi-
dates. The choir was composed of
Chinese and Dyak boys, who united
in singing the English omces im a
way which relected credit both upon
themselves and their teachers. There
was also a number of Chinese and
Dyak Christians with the European
congregation, who witnessed the
solein function. 'T'lie offertory, in-
cluding that made at cvensong,
amounted to one hundred dollars,
which wvas divided anong the three
missions of the newly ordained priests.

PARSONS' PILLS
VIrAKE NEW RTICH BLOD,

And wMll completely change the blood In the entire system In'thre montis. Any per-

son who will take 1 P111 each night from 1 to 12 weekls, may be restored to sound
health, if such a thlig be possible. For curing Female Complainta these PIlle have ne

equal. Physicians aise them in thelr practice. Sold overywhere, or sent by mail for

aight letter-staips. Send for circular. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.E A CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSONIS ANODYNE LINIMENTvil!ilnitan-
t*neously rejlev'e thefie terrible diacea anda viii pasltivelyD IPII H ER I ure raIne cases outarlc toit. la ionoa that vil! azureM "HERAn llv sen fe by mari. Doar't delay momenat.
P'reyenton la better than cure.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIM ENT !rli""). RSs
Weuragi I tuen.a s,.ore LUIar]" Blerdi et e iChron Iroar nes HulogCough, W Coui
Cl aunlc ithouenaat ,~ Chaiolc DihIIoag, Claronie I)ynenhexy Cbolera Morbus, KldrreyTrorbleu, Mâaess of the
Sptie and Lame Back, Sold everywhere. Send for paiphlet to 1. S. Jonxsox di Co., nosrroy, MmAs.

An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemiait.
riow travelingliat lai country n oye thalmo nit

of thre Borie andI Catie 1'owders maid Jhare
are wortla trash. Hie soys thât Sherdan'a K H NLA1
immenselvouab - othlaao iýor, 5rlawlIlmbitne iylike SheridAn'ÀCondition Pcwders. flome,Iteaan.rt
<li lte 1 I Soid everywvre,orsenrt byjeail for 8 lettor-ataanps. 1 8. JOM<BON & Co.. !lO&Toif. MAIS.

FIREAND LIFE INSURANCE.
City of London Fire Insurance Company of London, England,

capital $10,000,000.

London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool, iEngland,
Capital 810,00,000.

Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh,
JEsitablishkeil 18N25.

Invested Funds.................. ............................. $30,000,000
Investients in Canada ove ............................................. 1,6oo,ooo
Clairms paid in Canada over............... .............................. 1,500,000
Tctal ainount paid in Claims during last 8 years over............ 15,000,000

ALFRED SHORTT, Agent.
Office, corner of

Hollis and Sackville Sts,, Halifax, N. S.

Highly Recommended at this season of the year, in Ner-

vous Prostration, Bronchial, and all Chest Affections.

Sold everywhere. Price 50 Cents.

The "Uxbridge
OR CANV

Tie besitan the Mafnrlcet, for

HOUSE OR 'CHURCH..

JA., C. FAIREY, Agent,

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
n'erernces reven. 3mi je :7

TvaWs 8M. S. BROWN & CO.
Jewellers & Silversmiths,

E.STAHLISHIED A. D). 1840.

QUEBEC.Artistic Jeweliry andi Silver Ware,QUEBEC.
h QUEnEC CU r ErT, Qres- WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

ttons andi Aaarwers on tile Catec lria ,
it af eL tre î~isn 128 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.,

the Circl of Englanard. Price 10 Cernt.
The QUEraC CATEîrrsa, for 1.1e ro rrger 1Al attention to thoîr SPECIAL COM-

91 ttsersoç S,1mkliaîy sellools.. I'rice .5 eti. MUIJ 0ELIE asperexit, asve>
These noors have been prepared 1>y seve- desirable where appropriate vesseis of Motl-

rat Clergymen iof the D>eese or Qaebere, and ortte Prices tare requilred. The quality ls
are recommennded to tie Clergy rrail Surnday warranted realty good-Challce, 7 in. hilgh,.School Teachers, supplyilng aS thcy do, ai git bowl ; r'aten, 6 in. <niramreter, (wlh gilt
wimint. iit o ha riiari fdî.. , Tlra'y are rriwt ex- sirlat-el, tai lit onr ('i T, e .rn 8, j pint or
tcr.avely osed In 11 parts or tIe Irnifloai. pnlit, size, as preièrred 'rice $i4.(X; Crtiet

A liberal discount to tIe Cîergy jint 8tan singlY, ica. To select iliock
day Scîrooocls. 01f BIS'S OFFI*:lTaIY PLATJES, 10 la i -

Speclimen Copies malled to any ruddresu iaches; Mlain anaîd lituinted ATAn
receipt of price. Apply to VASES 7 to 9 nrhus. A row CROSSES 18

is Granvile st., ifxR , u C I ;e ade "
Or to C. JUDGLflaIr,. Sec. â: Trent., order I atîititble desigars. Gaxris securely

O. INox 103, quliem pricied f'or tranirat fr-c of charge.

MacCregor :&
Knight,

SOLE AGENTS FOR
THOMAS WHITTAKER, N. York,
Publisher of Sunday School Libraries for

the Churclh of England :
50 Vols. in a case, $20.00.

40 " " 18.o.

Also, in Stock always, the S. P. C. K.
Biooks for S. S. Libraries.

N. B.-Books retunrable when Duîpli-
cates arc already in the S. S. Library.

Dr. /oseph Cross' farnous Sermons
'Coals from the Altaur," from
Ascension Day to Advent, $r.50

.Pseh Agar Beets' Commcentary on
Corinthians, do. on Romans, 2.00

e'ev. Dr. Graham's Lectures on
Epiesians, 1.25

N. li.-A gentleman contributed $500 to
reduce the price of this book.
The Missionary Pro/em, containing

a graphie Review of the Mission-
ary fields of the World. Price
One Dollar; sent Post-piid to
Ministers for .90

/'ertram's //mil/clic Encylopæzdia,
900 pages, 2.75

CHEAP EDITIONS.
Christian Secret of a Happy Life .30
Grace and Truti, .17
Five Pictorial Stories for Children

large type, .25
Ten do. do. do. for Sunday Schools, .50
The Plpit Commuentary, send for cir

culars and list of the 30 volumes
now out or to appear, sold sepa.
rately at (per vol.) 2.25

MacGregor & Knight
Sole Agents 'fTnos. WirrTA 1's 3ooKs,

125 Cranville Street,Halifax.
SOCiETY FOR

(11ALIFAX BRANCIH).

Just Reeelved at the

D EJI'O SI T OJ,
COSSIP'S

Baok and 8tationcry WarBlianso,
No. f63 CRANVILLE STREET,

A LAHotEi SUi1LY el

Sunday School
Library Books.

Latest, Publcations or the Society,

LOWER PRICES
tihuan citan b soll elsewlhere.

-ALSO-
Citrela Hlynias, all bindings,
llymns and "New Apperndix," all bindings,
Church Ilynns with Tunes, Organ Copy, tet,
Books Comnmon Prayer, large type,
Chuirch Services,
Bibles, Testaments,
Catechisas, Collects, etc.
All at unusual Low Prices. Discount to

large purchasers.
A large supply of the Books of the

Society shortly expected.

[WEDNESD.AY, AUGUST 8, 1883•
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NEWS AND NOTES.

People are warned against using ice front
ponds where the water is impure. The
freezing of the water dots not destroy the
noxious gernis. The warning is now
seasonable, and it may be extended to the
inordinate use of ice-water. In other coun-
tries ice is a luxury-with us it is a necessity.

"I had Salt Rheum for 19 years. Dr.
Benson's Skin Cure cured me." F. P. Lav-
elle, Merced, Cal.

Peat or black eartb possesses many anti-
septic qualities. Filled into bags made of
loose gauze, and placed upon wounds there
is little necessity of changing the dressings.
The secretions are rapidly absorbed, and the
wounds rapidly hea. Tht bandages holding
the bags upon the wound should also be
gauze.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is designed for those

who need a medicine te purify their blood,

build them up, increase their appetite, and

rejuvenate their whole system, No other

preparation sO well meets this want. It

touches the exact spot. Its record of forty
years is one of constant trrumph over dis-

case.

M. Wolfe of Switzerlind claims to have
established the facts that sunt-spots have
periods of ten, elevei and one-eiglt, and
twelve ycars. The interval between the
minimum and maximum outbursts of sun-
spots is four and a half years. After 170
years the phenomena occur in the same
order.

Memory, Strength, and Energy restored
to those afilicted with any form of wasting
isease by Etgar's IPhosphleine'.

Marseilles and Paris are now connected,
at a cost of $8,ooo,ooo, with an underground
cablea. It is laid in a cast-iron pipe, six feet
below the surface, and is se arraiged tiat it
can lie from time te tiae inspected. lie
success of the ulndertaking is a gond omen
for our cities tat are overladen with tele-
graphie and telephonic wires.

Cramps and pains in the stomac and
bowels, dysentery and diarriea are very
common just now and shouild be checked at
once. Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will
positively cure all such cases and siould be
kept in every family.

Science is pronouncing against covering
the valls of bouses with papier. The paper
itself gives off deleterious particles, and the
paste, by the dampness, undiergoes organic
decomposition. Ornamental tiles, irperme -
aile cement, and thin galvanized iran are
suggested as substitutes. All porous wallsa
absorbing vapor are objectionable.

The most distressing cases of scrofula or
blood poison that we ever hecard of was cur-
ed by Pari-son's Purgative i/s. These
pills male new rich blood, ani taken one
a niglt for tiret mnontis will change the
blood in the entire system.

It is suggested by the Scientific American
that gas-mseters are often a help to Cires,
through the melting of the connections. In
some way to be devised the gas should be
utterly cut off when the heat is sufficient to
endanger the ncter, and the firemen, from
without, should be able todisconnect a burn-
ing bouse fron tie mains in tie street. Ilere
is a field for inventors.

For ils soothing and grateful influence on

the scalp, and for the removal andl preven-

tion of dandruff, Ayer's lair Vigor bas no

equal. It restores faded or gray iair to ils

original dark celor,Atimulates the growth

of the hair, and gives a beautilul, soft, glossy

and silken appearance.
It is found that oakwdod, prepared with

ferrous sulphate, is made ten times more
durable than in its natural state. It should
be immersed for twenty-four hours in a
solution of 200 grammes of ferrous sulphate
per litre. Treated with tar, the durability
of oak-wood used in the collieries is inuch
increased, but tar bas no perceptible influ-
ence upon pine as te a durability.

Benuitifil Womsenj

are made pallid and unattractive by fune-
tional irregularities, which Dr. Pierce's
"Favorable Prescription" wil] infallibly
cure. Thousands of testimonials. ily
druggists.

THE CHURCH- GUARDIAN.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and
rheuniatism, use Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, see adv. in another column.

The caterpillars are ngain at work among
the shade-trees of New York, despite the
nyriad of sparrows introduîced into the city
te prevent the plague. The sparrows, for
sone reason, no longer war upon the catter
pillairs, but have themselves become a pest,
witbout any adequate compensation. Sone
attribute the change te the over-feeding of
the sparrows by our citizens.

Dr. J. W. J. Englar, of Baltimore says;
"'Dr. Benson's Pills-an important addition
te materia Medica."

A new explosive bas been invented, which
is very powerful, but, unlike nitro-glycerine,
dynamite, and gun-cotton, it is not affected
by concussion. It is made by combining
two liquids, which can be transplanted like
ordinary chenicals. It can bc made by
mixing the liquids, when it is to be used.
It is not affected by frost, and can ie em-
ployed in its liquid form or when absorbed
by silicious earth.

It Stands the Test of Timse I
Time tries al] things, and few are the cus-

toms, habits or adjuncts of life tiat are not
swept away before its remorseless narch.
Remledy after reinedy for corns bas been
introduced, tested, and found wantinig
l'UTINAM'S PAIINi.LSS CORN ExTAcToR
alone holds usndisturbed sway, gathering
new strength as years roll on, and holding
Lt with the power that merit alone can give.
Take ne substitute. l'utnan's Painless
Corn Extractor never fails to make a con-
plete cure. Sol everywhtere. N. C. l'O-
SON & CO., Kingston, Proprietors.

Celluiloid is now put te se ainny practical
uses, tha t its well that its constituents should
be understood. Il is made of gmio cotton
and camphor, of whicli the first is powverfui
explosive and dite latter is inflamumbie.
Celluloidt itself, ilt i claimtîed, is nol explo-
sive, but il is inflanmable as kerosene, ani
articles marie of il of whatever nature should
be: kept carefully froi lire, nnd shouild nt
be intrusted te children.

We bcg te call attention cf ori rL-aders tu
the advertisement of agar's lhtsho/eine,
and if any are aillictei with any, frtorm of
wasting disease, or are threatened with Coi-
sumption, get a trial bottle.

ie diversities of scientists wouli scem
to be quite as great as those of theology, and
their conflicting opinions leave lte lay minci
wu a morass of uîncertainty. Russian geolo-
gists now claim that the granitic rocks are
of aquîeous anti eruptive formation. The
granites of the rapids of the Jniper show
stratification. anld under the microscope are
seen te contain drops of lrewri water.

YouîthîuIl 1aidul4genlce
in Pernicious pracices pursued in Solitudie,
ts a mrost startling cause of Nervous and
GeneraI Dehility, Lack of Self-confidence
and Will Power, Ixnpaired Memory, Des-
pondency, anti other attendants of wrccked
nanhood. Sufferers should adicress, with
three letter postage staips, for large illus-
trated treatise, pointing out unfailing neans
of perfect cure, lar/d's Dispensary Aledi-
cri Association, Buffalo, N. y.

Darwin tells us that the great pillars of
Stonehenge have for ages been uniiergoing
the slow process of interment by the accum-
ulation of mould arOLIndl them, anti tiat tirey
are in danger of being undermined as the

resuslt of the labors of earth-worms. h'lie
floors and wralls of Roman villas in Englani
have in the same way been lowercd hy Ie
withldrawing of Lte unierlying soiu. lowe
incredible seen toe iany of the facts of
science.

For Cramps, pain in the stomach,
Bowel Complaint, or Chilis, use
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, sec adv. in
another colurmn.

While there imay be langer in houses and
factories liglted by electricity fromn acciden-
tai siocks received, it will trot lie as great as
that arising from gas and boilers. E$very
electrical engineer wiill need te take care se
te arrange his leads as ta inake it impossi-
ble almost for any one te touci both at
once. In case of fire the electric wires
woultl ieat and fuse, perhaps, but would not
add combustible and explosive materiaI ta
the flames.

7 PERCENTNETSECURITY.

THREE TO SII TIMES THE LOAN
Witlot ithe Butildtngs.

Interest soni-annuual. Nothing over been
lest. 28tie yeaxr of residenee, nnd 9tl fin
Lt busîioss. We adrvansec lnterest antd
costs, and colteet in cise o foreclosuro vt ti-
out oxpense to hlie lender. Dest. Of refeir-
onces. Send for partttIars If yo hiavo
Mon to Lonn.

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,
Negotiators of Mortgasge Lonns, St, Paui< Min.
[Mention tis paper),.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

T AKEN NTERNALLY it cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea,

Cramp and Pain in the Stomach. o-el
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver coin-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sure Throat, Couglhs, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils,Felons, iruises, Cutk, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rhcuma.
tisai, &c.

,t' The PA i N-KILLER is sold by
Medicine DnciLcrs thrûughout the worcL
Price, 25e. atnd GUc. per bottle.

I LU

BUJC!EYE BELL. FWJf5II,
h .1.; F irm,I,, j ., ,a-tr. Il-RTd.

à3 1 1z ,'T E 1. -Céli. .gea11 ut V1 ir.

VANDUZEN &T'FT. :;.cirnati. O

MASON HAMIINDU M lliSý AREo B EST
A im.eonsiderig qualit y. cheapest. Forenab,eay
pnynsenat,nr rnted. ILLUSTR AT ED CATA-
LoGUES, ft 100 Stye1s, witli nel lriece. sent freo.
The MASON AND IAMLIN rgui ,nd Pinno Co.,
1s4 rrnf nt St., ostonr; 46 E.th St. (Untlun squar>,
New York ; 149 Wabaab Ave., chlkagou

"""'. .... U N l) A y

0 K' PPLIE
Inxmnssavusinsg! Im ens ch'n eIsroveo-

"I do nlot besittate te comxitnend thom as by
far lie best ofany;"-]tev. E. Corwîit, ]). D)..
ILineleic, WIs. "Their oxe'letce ean tint i
overestlsnted. "PrIces derfy coeisictitioi"
-S.W.Hays, Wieeling, M. "ifl sey give
tiltundesatitîrstîinmeltion.-,-J.L.Hfodge, Oyer-,
KCai. "Sniiperintendexst aton yoars; have
fîund nto hlps st good.--W.R.Davidson,
Ariul, [y. "est- puilentlons is twelty
vr'nrs' expceiee. "-[-L.).Dvlis, LoidIMîih.
Thl ilterest ias ticreased Ility par cent."

.L L.LnssiItor, ]liehvill, N.C. "Prosper-
ing gorioutsly; dlle t Ook' supp1as."'-T
A. jvidso, Kuilervi le, 111. "Our slool la
lth best ln this part otf thle country and wma
owi I lt your sutppies. "-Gen. '.Fie,
Aubi ri, Ct. "Doublsad otr schotl In a few
weeks." - E, 'l xasîiiermanîx, Jnspur, N. Y.
"School galining evury au.."-Thos.
Prvs, Sunderandtui, Ont. "Sehool [sas grown
tnin' Lwittce u larga."--E F.Wilson, Ceitrt
Texais. "i Sur schtoul htt bult t1pgrunttl v."
,-. M. Worth, Wests.annnxnN.Y. "-
er plunsed tintx ever. W nsrc haviug a

Ireî'clioi revivnl. "-'-Hun• Cobb, ±Metropolts,
il. "'i1 HlyHi' ril it blessing oUr sHelool

wlis i kxowledge of tito Word we never Iai
befri."''--A.lsutilnn oito, leowîrtsville, Ont.

Golden Censori "Ily far tle elleapost lpul-
eti litns fti'jrxi uaity', quanrt ity', andslfr'eqquency.
i've<ry'itidng I'o'nutgî'ienai, pure xitd hselpfsul.
Chautauqua flemoorat: "Vhen wt IIetithoi his
xiîîîaîun a tincnneetluin with sny Sundauy-selool
litern'ttur ie, it sutielnis t guarantou of its
exeulience." Ceitral Methodist: ',Wht±siatvtr
Mr. Cook p uts hiltsîuand tî N lven llte and
-teergy." Boston rogationuhtti "Mr.Cook
tsdvert's's irulhfull , 'Eirmtns sa'ing lo
Sundsth-s l.' " 'Baltimore Methodists "A

I ttm ling ifi not. th olairgest, ubllsher tof Suit-
dit 1a- l su O nllesttIs continent."
LESSON HELUS for t-tc'iers andtl sehtolanr, lin

live grdes, Tienculers Hoalp 1ise to 1e per
yea r.
Sc'hbolars' Helps ie le. per year.

PAPERS inrIve grides, 5c, Hie, anisd lie per

LIB ÉÂRY BO0KS. tpijîmis to $1 lo $1.75
Illitrry books, $1175 pier hundred. SMiam-

ple 11W.
MAP S, 30144, l'tlesltise, Old air New Testnî-

ao It , lo ti, 41rs; " n i i rollers, $2.00.
TEACHEIS' LIB4IARY: Ten boos for $ou.fo.
ORGANS $30. 7sits, i cIvsies, -IL sets reeds.
CONCERT LIBRARY, 10 kildîs ; ramuplo eni

for, 25c.
REWARD CARDS, Thtre t. en i.nek for 25.
BONG BOKS. 103 pieces; S5 per0. Saimi-

piie, ie.
CHOIR ANTIIENS. 160 pages ; $:l per dozin,

TEACHERS' BIBLES. $1 i0 to $1. 10, and $s.31.
GIFT BIBLES. I [0i., $1, and i .
FAMILY BIBLES. 3.20 ua'ch. Postage, îl0t.
BAND OF HOPE SUPPLIES, ail lcinsiit low-
s-st prlicas.

Large i/listroaitd catalor t" Ire.
DA VI D C. COOK -16 AdasSl. Chicago.

SUPPLIED AT fMOI)EIATE PRICES.

97BARRINGTON 81D1
MAHON BROS.

-DJir GOODS
SPRING T K CoMPLErE.

ret I ltîit 1o In Il the City. Ail
(r odsl shon on grotsîuid iloor.

PARRISH'S
Chemical Food.

N enlling the public to
th sel ofr tIs preparMion, a rieimi-
meddfori, vuses ysesa Mtlt

aind Physîcarl Wenkness, Rieketts, Constimp-
I. ln, ngl, c. Wa woud gay t.ilt

Parrisf hobmical Food
As maaade by our W. i. i'IIMSOJN li NoT A
PtN'T' or St'uET iiine, lthe furstnamin
li!g ai lownil. I tonta lits 1>1108I[110-
i1tS, LI!E. IMON, POTAHI nnd SODA

aI tihi atis pjI aint gble Hyrnp, tanad eally nmi-
sunlinl'tei hy ilhe digt' iva' airgaxns. Niuets Cf
the s l i Pri's l ood being ritie by
unskilraipirronxisPE siî'rFe'TLTrw'onTnîæSu..
W. If. iiiirsti, wio was a ptptli Of tie late
iProf. nrrih, has tmnie a spcen-iaby of Its
intit ac tur, ail gunx maxn ts ni Iof l is ma alto
t <gîte rt to the origi int. IPlesui agi that
lte signaxtur "W. Ir. Si MSON" li ont tho
ilb-, without, i b ntne lit geiiiliao. This
oild Is sperially idîinpitedr for

WÉa 61Ud[6II and FflflÈs
aiii ni] Iersons stirinriig froi We'akneassaa,
Nervousaiss, &c., raised lby overworc Nur-
Ing or Sif-lkness.

Brown,Brothers & Co
FAMILY CIIEMINTS.
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BROWN &WEBB,W holesale Druggists, TIOLESALE RETAL REAL ESTATE
Corner of Duke & Hollis Streets, Bookseller Commission Agents.

E7 S.7IB AX îs". s.~ LNDA n s
Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime LAS & AND SOLl.

Provinces, in the following lines : StatiOneP É,am & Rui coca

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders. 1 or Office, No.493 Main St., W nlpeg
CEORCE H. S. CROIy. CIT M OLON

MEDICINES Pharmaceutical Preparations ofofficial il. S SA NILSS R
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEMICALS-Heavy and fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world. Pooitiveiy Resar she On

grun ndpckdby- " orl Restoes lth Knoar.

SPICES-CareflIly selected and ground and packed by
ourseIves, WARRANTED PURE. for aljs Kroru.ormIil 1 JOl hab r c augh la ue nI

iowSion, knxoivn rip CAtCI-ARiGDON RON-

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils. .ELETIL Every Çhlneselisljermanknow

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description. NormanSBElectric Beits,

PATENT MVIEDICINES-All the popular Pro- eenStree Zast, tieisotcei 
pretary Remedies. Mr. J. A.R, 1on lsoaIt

Caitics ele. 1,scent, chiarges4 prepald,

PERF'U] ERY--Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods. Nervous Debiity, Rh1umatism, NarI- to any addrr1.OO per boUka
gra, Lunibago, Lamne ]3ack, Liver, Kidncy Hear Wliat the Deaf Say I
and Lung Discases, and ail discases of tire

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. nerves and waiU of circlation are irnnr- IL lis performeda miracle In Myiaso.
diatey relcvedand prniaentlycur b Ilave no uinearthly noises ln My ieridan

Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils, ising these appliances. Circulai and con- 1 havebomrgreaUybonclted.

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments, suîtion fre. lU lets l)elpWl a ni.

Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.
It is gile god eatisfaction.

Manufacturers11av ofLý all4ii kindsld ofd Eniner' Plm es'-dSea itrs.r S

JalPd tmati saw te ioticMoI.

"fsvirtuc'sý are ITNL*QI-ýlrIXONM.&ILE 'nd

PLUMBERS &,TINSMITHS, AS TIIE vRITrER (IAN J1ItOAL
TPSTIFY, ]iOTfl FLUMXPEItIENCE

AgSni for th wdly caown ANI OVao'IION. Write rt Once n
A~~ TIN t~]AYIOCKi & J.ENNE Y, 7 Dey Street, New

ACO N Forie, eNoe.osi4 a $St, W u 1wi rec veM CD O... ..- .NA.LD>. &~>. C(... b),ly retiirni a rencrly t) a i, wil curule you n
ERC -PPSITheEr lke cTtAtASe. s c Y rin nt. You Pvil nOver

HALIAX, . S.Cookng R nge.regret dolnig so."-[Editor of Mercantile lie-
AIiW.]Steam and Hot Water Engineer«s, MO- T% aolosx l the, Ma lit, please sendNormy by RrI eEsED LETEt.

1li'OR'IrEaS OF Stoves, Tinware andi Kitcon Oniy Imnported by
-Furnishing Coocia. HAYLOCK & JENNEY,

N sSoieAgents for ADbnerli. 7 Rey h i., N.Y.
Mantifacturers of il lrids of Engincers', 1'hmbers' and Steain itters' Blras S I R WA1NTr-Iag m Tubs, Tollet

C OOdS and Ie liaier classes of Brass and Copper Work. Aiso,-Visiîs' \are, in Lu Disea , l adall d0s es4thFASENInr and want cruainreserg .imme Bupee& Co
adPl*uurbitug FixtUres, WÏLin il tile Miodern Iinlprovaîints, fittcd hy Engineers tirorotugll- C reni ezers, l'ails, rbe In Il& R U P 8 c o

dy ncqtiiaityted with ror cliadatp. e les. IR ON
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